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CA T 1HO lI IRONJU LE.
vOL. IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1853. NO. 16.

DR. CAHILL'S LECTURE ON TOE SO-
CIAL CONDITION OF IRELAND.

The Rev. D. W. Cahbil, D.D., has lately deli-
vered, for" the beneft of St. Augustine's Sehoois,
four lectures at the Concert Hall, Lord Nelson st.,
Liverpool-three on, natural philosophy, and the
fourth, which is reported as follows, on the social
condition of Ireland. The hall was crowded to ex-
tess, there being no fewer, perhaps, than 2,500 per-
enns assembled. On the platform were several of
lte well-known Catholic Clergy of Liverpool and
neighborhood. Upon the Rev. Doctor making bis
appearance sucessive-rounds of the most entlhusiastic
.cheering greeted him..

Dr. Cahili, after thanking the audience for bis re-
ception, proceeded-I assure you, ladies and gentle-
mcei, I have a most difficult office to discharge to-
aight. The statement of my lecture is worded in
tiis way-- The Social Condition of Ireland."-
There never was proposeil a heavier or more respon-
sible task, yet, to an Irishman, it is a somewhateasy
task, as it is his constant study. (Hear, hear.) Il
don't appear here te-niglht to inflame your feelings
with aninosity, to introduce amongst you national
discord or anti-national feelings. No, I appear here
to-niglit as-counsel for Ireland, and you shall stand
nver me as a jury. (Cheers.) In the present instance
I have a two-fold object in view-I wish to inform
the Irish about our country, and to the Englishman,
to give a clear and impartial apology fer the condi-
lion in which my. country is placed, on account. of
the constant and horrid. discord into which misgo-
veroment bas placed it, and the terrible poverty con-
sequent upon tis misgovernment. 'Thie charges
brought against us are, that we are lazy and won't
work; that. we are improvident, and won't accumu-
late capital;.ihat we: have,.n&enterprise, and would
not engage in commerce .;,that we.are discontentedi
andwould nothespropitiated;-that wearérebellious,
ani1woled not:submit tà thue as ;that wè are dis
J doyh, md w*ildnUrt be conteht Wib th.rotine.-
Now, .my business here to:-night' is t:to make a
speech, for imy, language would be unabie tp'd jus-
tice to the subject; but, as a Reverend counsellor,
it lay bare and uncovered thè wainds of Ireland.-_
1 only point out to yeu the grievous distress oui poor
country has suffered. I have togo back¿ not fàr a
century, nor fo. two centtries, btt very near 700
"ears, before I can do justice to this most distress-
ing case of Ireland, which I prmise te lay before
you. First, therefore, I begin with the years 1172-
7, when Henry II. conquered Ireland through the
dissension and treachery' of our own countrymèen;
and from this timé down to 1570, for nearly 400
years, there vas continual struggling betîween Eng-
hnd and Ireland,; and during these 400 years tihey
were nevèr able to conquer Jreland, never able ,to
pass Leinster; so .that three cher provinces were
never conquered. And in titese times the most-bar-
barous cruelties ivere practised on the people.-
(Hear.) Amongst other instañces, hè woild men-
tion that the Englishsoldiers were not allowed to
deal with us, net to spreau6ëven what civilisation
they miglt boast. Never -ivere the conquered treat-
ed with greater cruelty.than from the,.reign.of Henry
Il. to that of Henry VIII. The execution oflCare
he would alide to, when the British soldiers out-
raged the %vives and dauighters of the Irish before
their face, and shot them, or tossed them over the
rocks if they complained. Fiv'e hundred lashes was
ihe punislhment if n'aBritishl soldiermairried an Irish
«irl. Icould point. out to you if-I pleased several
instances of the mst blackened-cruelty; but it is not
necessary, since I look upon them as dreadfui stories;
and it is more to the credit of a lecturer -o moralize
on facts of-hbistory,. -rathër ihan meryei to recoùnt
ihieri. Nov,1 askvhat agriculture coild have ben
successfuilly pmrsue'din a country like ouré,which dur-
ing the four liundred years îîe have now in view was
a scene of perpetual struggles betiween the oppress-
ing conqueror and-the pçor. conquei-ed? (Hear.)-
lotHa could commerce i e entered inte, while the ene-

Mn's canp. was at tieir ,gates; and they 'vere nearly
ail occupied in repelling the iivaders1 (Hear.)-
Every lhonest Englislhnan willibear me out i ihQse
conclusions. T iEIngl atthe verjihime commerce
was beginning the crusades had bégun.and all, their
.epening anil kiilhing influences of chivalry.. During
lhose 400 years.England vas cultivating learning, the
arts, and sciences, wii the e mnet important character.
istic-combination imongst thenselves; whilst-poo
Ireland was learning wrar, and feeling its-fury, whiclh
made it a .theatre 'of; aninósity -and dissehsion.-
(Heur) To -yôi, ladies and gentlemeni myjury,T1
now appealand ask uvhosè fiut as it *bat'our con
try was so wretèhied ? W es aitthefanlt'ôfthè Iish
(Criesof a :No; In.") N tgenemn :, it Wasthe
kult-of fate; a sirang and foreign enemy was agains
and presed us lown. (Alpplause.) And after this

next came the disastrous period of Henry VIII. He h Jife, would privately attend at tihese pices and
found fault with his Queen ; dismissed her-; quarelled perlhps, as tle morning.sun'arose, lie would uncover
with the Pope, because he condemned him; and mar- the Host of salvation- te.the .people and te Godi
ried a subject in 1533. He was succeeded by twe (Gieat applause.) No persecution, no event since
or three young princes, wbose career lasted,ïincluding A.-,ot the rnost refined tyranny,:have been able te
Elizabeth, until 1603. Those years were the miost riak those bonds of:sympathy. between the Clergy-
disastrous in Irish history. England had changed aui&the people, wh ich wili go on and strengthen in
ber national faith,, but failei in changing the Irish.- i'iad te the very end of time.. (Hear, hear, and
The conquerors took every acre of land, as the law iged cheeering.) And now we go on te the
said--" An Irishuman must only have an acre cf F ilperiod. of Irish history, from the reign of James
arable land, and balf an acre of bog." The laws , until the beheading of Charles I., in 1649;
of Elizabeth were levellel against, the three most W4how did we faré now? Worse. Poor Ireland
important things in a nation's welfare--property, edu-' conquered i.and nw we might naturally suppose
cation, and the religion of the people-thîe Catholie :tb"t:there vould be an end to il. But no ; we were
Faith. (Hear.) During the seventy years iwe have .g'àin subjected te the fresh evils and cruel persecu-
now in review, persecution raged ta the greatest ex- tdà s by. our conquerots ander the Scotch monarch.
tent, and Elizabeth contemplated the entire subjuga- .. d again I ask, how is it possible, with such evils
tion of Ireland. About the end of ber reign, by diut c.iontend against, for Ireland te have advanced in
of the cruellest warfare, and the banishmentofse- t-se arts which would make her happy, piosperous,
venty thousand Irish, site subjugated thaë country. ndfree? (" Hear, hear," and cheers.) We now
lenving behind her the most .withering, burining de- ve at 1649, when Charles wvas beheaded.· And
istruction and heartrending cruelty that have ever 'vhmat sort of a period now folows? If the Devil
been recorded against any nation! Look, now, at NÏàiself ever came upon earth, he came in the shape1
the position of our poor country. No agriculture, of;Cronwell. . (Roars of laughter.) He came ta
no. commerce, no learning, no education, no homes, land, wrote to the ancestor of the present Mar-
no property, no position! And don't you think,now, is of Ormond ta the following effect :-. Ormond,
that succeeding historians behave very wrongly when 1 éommand you under the penalty of deatb, te sur-
they charge and ipbraid the Irish vith the want of render to Cromwvell; and if you surrender, you. shall
education, when ai education in it was by law extin- lave £30,000, and do se I advise you." I saw the
guisied ? And don't yeu think that the English. bis- iinuscript of this letter in Trinity College, Dublin.
torian is a villain to se charge them' (Hear, lear.) -inond did surrender; but the Irish Catholics, ta
But I will say, te the credit of the generous franîk- thÏlastmran, fouglht for their king. And .when the
ness of the Englishl, that I never st with an E test persecutor that ever lived came ta our coun-
lishman for an hour that would let me go on: with we resisted him, and yet we got the naine of re-
statements, before bis generous disposition swell ' s. .(Hear,.hear) Tipperary was the most vio-
with indigaation at the injustice and iniquity of the t in dèfence of their king. Tipperary previousiy
treatmentîof my country. (Applause.) To the g Jry -,d beeui very wealthy, and the most religious people
of My country I tell it, thoùgh se persecuted, ve a Irelnd. They had more ta (ose, more to fight
the seventy thousand bani bed Irishme ne!e ' n hèsetw t theeings'takenfrom tiem-their pros
nutheir faitfiid- 'Che'rs.) g a u ,.b I'.à . Tiiet tireion--rhakenad them -the mos

lil Irelan!d reàiained, faithfui. She -ne ncle, violentof aliielàlhnd firon that ' toibis.. ( ear"
butlerIshéd al thièblocksoner ti orswear one and cheers.) Cromweill, in oider tocurb them, nade
slied of. ber ancient:faith. (Loud cheers;) I gave a plantation. here-,.yet net a man would volunteer to'
yeu ah idea of the fidelity of Ireland I -will .give face. té Tipperary boys, excepting tie most reckless
yau an instance:-Tn 1654 nineteen Cath'eica were and depraved. (Laúghter.) S, -the earliest set-
seiÈed in Old Leidhlin on account. of their faith.- tiers:were the wickedest of the troaps, and these be-
They were promised extensive landed property if they coining landlords, had been the most tyranniical,virbile
wvoukl changetheirfaith. 'Three days.were allowed the people. had bee the most fuioui in opposition
to them in prison te tliink, upon the subject; .but against.them. (Hear, hear.) Again, in reviewing
when asked on the first day, they ail replied "No." the lst period-sixty years of cruel war-I ask wbat
The secid day, and again the saie answer., On could we do? Could we carry on agriculture 1 Ad-
the third, when told ta prepare for the block, tbey ail vance iu sciedces ? Engage in comnerce ? Was
answered, as one man, " The sooner thie .better."- there a moment for Ireland to breathe in the midst of
(Entlhusistic. cheering.) r One of the company, a all tIis? The Reverend lecturer reviewed the bis-
young lad of eighteen, 'hben brought before.the ex- torical period down to William the Third, Prince :of.
ecutioner, requested.to see the governor. His re- Orange, who overcame Jsmes the Secçnd at the.bat-
quest was granted, as sanething important 'vas ex- tIc of the Boyne. He is usually taken as the repre-
pected. He humbly asked pardon for being se bold sentative, of Orange principles, but Le vas far from
in soliciting the governor's presence, and then begged any such low character. He was a man of wide and
that lie ight be beheaded first. as his father was tolerant.principles, and Orangeuen did hiim much in-
anong the others, and he qould.net bear ta sec him justite. However, the moment lie succeeded in his
put' to death ! (Sensation.). The noble youth's re- conquest his party vere let locose upon Ireland, and
quest was granted, and then followed the decdpitat- the people neversufferedsuch tyranny. (Hear, lear.)
ing of the rest, the nineteen heads being eut off upon From George the First, .1714, to George the Third,
the block sooner than say they surrendered the faith -1760; Ireland was still persecuted. The Catholics
of their fathers.. (Applause.) And se terribly was were deprived of ail their rights, except what was
the persecution carried on in these days, that te shoot given ta them by steaith. But jeorge the Tihird
an Irishman ias only fiv-e pounds penalty! (Cries was a good man, but a stubborn old fellow. (Hear.)
of " Shame."). I wi give you an instance. Sorne The year 1-760 is a most important period. George
soldiers were passing an hotel, into whicih they en. the Third came to the throne in perfect pence, and,
tered. In same difference or fralic, they shot the having nothing te do, they were determined to tarx
waiter dead. The landlord, deep in grief, uhade a the American people, from hie sole of their foot. to
statement of the grievous murder to the colonel.- the pomnatun of their wvigs. The Americans remon-
This gentleman treated the matter quite coolly, say.- strated, and' sent Washington ta London te state
ing that liemust have given saine rason, and jocose- their grievance. Hie waited on the Prime Minister
ly said. "Oh, never mind; put him inu the bill ; l severa Limes m the oter court, ta gain a hcarmg.
make il all right." Sa, gentlemen, the waiter was le was treated so ligitly that, at Iast, eli said to.the
put in the bill, which ran as follows :-" Breakfast, minister, "I call here frequently, and yet I get no
is 6d; dinner, 2s 6d ; shooting a waiter, £5."- conclusive ansver; iwhat shall I do ?" The miî,ister
And murderin a vaiter was only £5 ! (Groans.1 laughed at liiim; and wihten Washington got into the
And now, as have gone over the. events of these street, with his hat off, le vowed vengeance before
seventy years, will you allows me again ta moralise 1 God against England. (Rapturous clieering.) He
How do you think Irishmen. could preserve their returned home, firedthe zeal iof is countrymen. In
property, be'educated, and maintain their faith un. battie after battle lie was victoriens over the English,

- der such trying circumstances ? (Hear.) Their heroic and in 1782 hé lifteil the flag o Anerican indepen-
conduct under these oppressing times was far better dence. (Applause.:) i intend going ta America

a and more glorious than was that of the noble Greeks shortly, and i wili take a sma baille of Irish potteen
r under Leonidas, at the pais of Thernmopylm; for they and when within the nearest distance of Bunker's ili

stood bravely under it for seventy years. (Cheers.) I wilI drink an ecklc to the American flag. (Cheers.)
It wvas in:these times that the Irish Priest. and the After these reverses you never saw anyLmig your

- Irish people became first perfectly acquainted'with-liie so agreeable as England becameto Ireland.
each other. The Priest had te put off bis vestuents Agami, the Frenhlirvolution bega in1789,in whicb

I and assume the frieze coat; had te lèave his:ahtars, she overturneleu- mitar and ler throne, and Eng-
and preach by-the hedges; huad tairl about himself land,:in terror,,thien gave us the priviieges we now
the chains that bound the people, lire in the forest enjoy, and ilich 'gave us leave ta worship God.

- with thim, and descend. with themintcave~ and MaynoothCl'ligé was foùnded about this time,1795
i still more, ifiuesessary, *o perish with .them. (Loud aid wre also got tovotesateelections. E.glandfield-
ecbers.) And from thatu.honr. t this the. people ed through fear what shéwould iudt give tjustice.
t venerate lue place called the "Ma-s bush?'-or he In the l anguage of those greatmen, Shmeii and 'Con-
, ftMass rock." For the poorPristn, at the risk of nell-(greatcheering)--Egland's difficulty is ire-

land's opportunity. (Renewed cheering.) As Sheil
said in one of:bis parliamentary speeches-" Ireland
is like a convicted felon i a conriet ship ; bis only
hope of escape and relief is in the wreck of the ship."
(Loud cheers.)· From the year 1703 to 1830, wheh
the Irish were allowed to have property, and vote at
elections, they acquired two twenty-fifths of the whole
property of Ireland, by which the industry cf the
country was encouraged ; a clear proof that if we
had accomplished so much under a tolerant gover-
ment, in a few years, we should have done-veryrmuch
under a propiticus goverrnment. There is no other
nation under Ileaven that have accumulated money
with more hionesty, more industry, and more frugalify
than the Irish. (1-lear, hear.) Again, look at the
illustrious names that, like stars, burst forth in the
firmament of literature, when the ban upon eduration
was remored. We have Milner, Lingard, Sheil,
O'Connell, Dr. Doyle, and many others, who stand
before all Europe as the mnost eminent men who have
graed, the amnais of any. country. (Cheers.) On
the contrary, from 1692 to 1793, we had noL a sin-
gle individual to write in our favor and represent our
grievous case in opposition to the lies of English his-
torians, which, like the pediments of a bridge, arc the.
foundations upon which succeeding historians have
built their bridges, so that there are lies lying bc-
neath in the:very depths of the structure. (Hear,
bear.) The 40s. freeliders were created about
tis time, Io carry out a deep-laid plan for the destrule-,
lion of our national parliament. (Hear, hear.) li
eight years, by bribery and intimidation, England
succeeded in taking away from us our national par-
liament. (Disa'pirobation.) It was a remarkable
time; it was on a first day, of a first week, cf a first
month, of a first year in a new century, on Monday
January lst, 1801. They succeeded by spendrng
four and a half millions, and have left Ireland wilh-
out a parliament from that day to -this. (Crics or.
" Hear, hear.") Ou parliamernt gone iii 1801, wnhat
moi'a did Englâhd do? She took away ur iinen
tradé by putting a duty uyon themn; she discouragedi
our trade, beggared aur commerce, and niade thar
verdant, beautiful island a desert. Yes it was the
Irish landlords sold our birthright, and by their
treacherous conduct has come upon us the greatést
curse Ireland has ever sustained. Between the years
1793 and 1815 land rose ceit per cent, in Ireland ;
provision rose in equal proportion; the wealthy leit
it; clothes became dearer, and the young men en-
tered the arimy, so that the Irish could live no longer
in their own country-they had to leare Ireland
corne to England, and go abroad. The gentryJlivei
upon their incomes, in luxury and waste, so that they
sank Ireland into stili grenter depths of poverty, 14-
25ths of the landed property being mortgaged. We
have cruel middlemen upon our lands, exacting th%,
highest prices, and the poor tenantryrent-racked,the
landlords spending their mioney and living ont of tbt
country ; corn cheap, and 'no money-no manulfar-
ture-not a chimney in Ireland except in BelfastI.
Catholics then got the Emancipation Bili; but wiat
did that do? IL introduced elections; but yet, wheni
they elected Roman Catholic friends'they were ejeci-
ed and turned out of their hones the next day. A w-
ful times followed. Mr..O'Conneli began to gitale
for another parliament; but his professions were
doubted, as it was àlleged they wanted to separaf*:
[reland from England. A new spirit arose amongst
the young nen of Cambridge and Oxford, the nu:-
sery. of statesmen, to look ith suspicion upon tie
movements of Ireland. ''The press headed the out-
cry, and scarcely a newspaper appeared in England
but what contained somèthing to the discredit of Irc-
land. The Frotestant Church fi Ireland wras con-
solidated by law. English feeling was never mort
jealously manifested. So what did we get by Eman-
cipation? Thus we see we have only had about
twenty-three years in which it. mny.be said Ireland
could advance i improvement. A nd .now for thei
charges brought against us. We are. idie. Idle ?
Where is the wo.rk to do?1 There is no vork. We
are improvident and beggarly. Yes; like a story I
heard the other day of.a poor fellIo: tia.t was going
toAmerica by one of the emigrant ships at the Wa-
terlooDock, wuhen he was accoested -by a German
who sold boxes with-" Bay a box, Sir." hrbat
for ?" said our friend. -Il To put .your clothes in,"
replied the German. ciBedad, if I do tien, P'il bave
to go naked on deck." -.(Cear, hear and iou4
laughter.' We have no enterprise, and not asingle
chimney ai manufactory. Ve are, dirty ; but .-give
us the price of razors and sQap, and we wil show yeu

.that we are clean, 111 tel you a story of a party of
Cromwel's soldiers whowent ihto a cabin in Ireland,
and ,demainded ihe. second best bed in thélhouse-
" Tlhat's bad news.for Morgan, Sir," replied. a poor
fellow sitting at the fire. Whibthe.deuce is Mp-
gan?. asked one: of the party. .". organ,
answered the -ovner, " is no other laa t lepig.
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(Laughter.) Not conitented ! when able-bodied men de Montigny takren place, %hn e ng a deedfa ordi eee ':be testimony given me by Mrs. earth, anoin he mTa pt evn;alwt h

-, aborn for 4à. a day, and somne girls, Young manifest their relpitalenm swreg rd to Aieock ( ately) wife of the English con- iwt rv u h atr okl inFm h
%vonnefi, d. a day. I dined with a Scotchmnlat- the rebels. But it is cr i 1tt ydyo s ásl sPoetnandohrws e ndicated under he atongea-dions namtes, adt e

y, near L im erickt, whlo recently invested much money ihich the F rench steamer raisegIer anchor .tOý" qu t e t W a id a ca efo m d f yo t s f i n h oinif o n oh e xpa ere c d m n h r s t

n Ireland, and this gentleman said, speaiking of the Nam-Pomli the English a-.nd.-.rmerican vessels -tw.Ïeà;6enty,-,sgeren aider, conducted in, their hand,,O afEro enntoasbe h hï.fa
ab res nee uchmen:rh;f lh'i no-ai, receivg de.t.-eavt sstrof n Ati abisi siisnblehxpl in ýtu h s d häišfdflr

ow eirl toj to ssistance ofé tih, a an AÌrea ecorum? sprha tt jìirvdtsririb¥otä n

r saw m laåetl leï;ffe ened'ivitieing sunk if i S n ence of paymng a super ant; garian reliWs, and the're are many who attribute it,
wheln there is no wrork to do;whlat, Jazy, upon lid uk eeas and in i thle .Chinese to embrac rotest- it her wh 1 yor C artto h sdn.aaCaia

a ay!"An nwwil oualo me to ask you, as under the cannon o h eu as effcacious as a mistrpen-wotoogl nesad i w onrye
my jury, whisjeto be blamed for all these evils! I commander seeing that his prol'ýîitonwas à!mg mi i the open air in Chang-Hai, his ife on one me, Seveni years agyo-' The secret socielies are hatch.
don't iwant to blame the Englishi solely. We cai ed, placed his artillerymen at their posts, and thus en- arm, and the othier caressng his dog. I must ing a revolution.)

lapon thec Irish landlords to open the rich and varied forced obediencg. .h ngiþaccording tothe not forget to 2'ný_ention il iit thf'e lady's 'dress iwas: an te But whlat are the tendencies of the Chinese peo.
mines thaàit are beneath our feet; to open manufac- publfe rumoer, expect to a ike oe y hsisur- edifying cýýordmenay nheiusband's sero l eigth hbtnso hedsuhddsre
tories; toa mend their lawrs of land-leting, adrc ion nd they goaboîit everylwhere sa iitat, One day; the Eng-lish consutdresdmei tef l (altho herbesae osesino tre ag
.imulatin. Irish, commerce. Look at Our kindred in before two months, the rebels vwill quietly take: pos- lowving terms.:-'71You, Romain.Cathiolic missionaries, a ,")om nothng but tremble, fly, abandon their

Aierica;"'don't %we see -thema there; free from the session of Poti--Se arid P6n.Tonè hr hyhp' ýr, jeacs n scuty ;but our iii valuabl -oocs, wiiletheiwmnn osiee tn lb
yice attributed to them hlere 1 We have been much ta see them i arrive. mtsxndageteaof mney in the sea-ports jcint h meilmnancni esi h

råalgne -1 he ressandtheProtstat Chrch • "The Protestant minister, Taylor, returning f rom withoumi: ingayoable progress.' The reason any sh ow of probability, that thisisaninamoe
during lätë yeàrs, whlen our only crinie has been, iwe the camp of thle rebels, spoke confidently of their is, tl at thiey haýve not the requisite quialification,viz., ment ?.The Chiinese people caninot be persuadetha
haivefoughit for our political privileges and our 'reli- strength, their good conduict and their symrpathiy for the -firm resolution of makingr themsel ves- Chinese Tien-Te is the dlescendant of thieir ancient princes,.

gosredilli conclude with .the year 1847, -Europeans. But wvhat is still more certain than the ithi the Chinese, and that they do not practice celi- the lauter is a sort of pseudo Louis XVIIebut his rate
whien thle otato-rot and :famine-fever stagrgered 'the newvs retailed by M.Vr. Taylor is the faet tha a bcwtou c hat eocrsltini tel il], perhaps, bu a better onle. If the Chinese, n

living and, courged thec land. The poor Priests lived nadian, named Richiard, and another Brilish subject, 'impracticable. fineai shofu d appapit - v n i irs scriptior

by y u si e a ha i e h ydid n t negyle t you. set o uit, on the 10th o 12th fJ uin , from Cha ng- "4 N o wv., w hience com es, amongst Protesta nts,tlys ad- Taertaredy atsty o w uie tly epi l acOe by eprh o rshe
-In Liverpool.thirteen Priests in thecir black s-hrouds Hai, in a vessel laden w ith valuable merchandise ; their miration for the pre.tended Cl ristianity of file reels? Chinese bloodf ; dimin ution of taxes and equality in
-lie -buried. under your feet. (Sensation.) Then intention was to barter with the people of Kunm-Si, The descendants of Luther, Calvin, and Hlenry VIII their distribution; proper administrationi of justice
en'me the choiera. The poor tenantry, turried off and -to purchlase in Nankin, or its vic'inity, î' lot of have an ininate desire of assimilation whichi often and liberty for thec citiz.ens too have recourse-to thle tri-'
their farmns-îand under the burning hieat of July,might land-to establish a factory; they carried a wvritten re- scandalizes som oth epl h rePoesat una1s without damage or expense; abolition, of th
hiave been le 1lego-ms'een vithout seler-80,persons living commendation which had been given themn by the in- from thegegrphical position of their country. IIp arbitrary -power or the magistrates andtitheip o
in the fields, lying dcying in all the. horrors of wretch- terpreter of the EntgisCnu. this class I place the English and Americans o.f thetherasatoe, ;'-- etaa o ffel Ch
etiness. (sensation.) Thte famine and plagrue wvere " The political opmnions of this samne mterpreter, consulate and of the prmncipal houses in Chang-IIai restoration. But if thle first of. these articles weie
nlot suflicient, but the exterminating lindlord levelledl in favor of the revolution, aire manifest from var-ious whlichi are knowvn to me, and particularly the Engi.Iiliharased], the people, notwithstanding rlthe humiliatiol
the cottages of his poor tenantry to thec earth, and articles publishied in the Englishi journal of Chnng- consul, nay, even the interpreter, thouighi1 somretimeà which thtey may feel in seeing themnselves subýject io
sentithemn out in emirant ships, packed, so that; it Hai., The commander of the Eleresdpaydamdautwh'imdeoinrrtng In copse- ' Tatar ruler, wonhl.noet trouble themelveboti
becamle :almost a floating- funeral hear-se over the livelier sympathy for the rebehà than did mostý of his quence of this desire of assimilation, certain misoni As for the Cathohec religion, what hias it fear
broad:wvaters of the deep. Ten thousand of thiese o1icers, or yet thie governor of Hlong,-Kong,.. This aies of the Reformned Gospel. and especially fhose to hope ? It wouild, have to diread thec persecution fj,

poor persons perishied in Amierica--(deep sensation) minister (whlo, in a despatch, gcave the.titlea of MTa- who are infected withl the rationmalismi of the secret fierbels if, aferi t i tumph, they ersevered r

-- and othersperishied, through ague.. But Ireland yesty to thec leader of thieluam-Si revoit) declared, societies, have not failed to make a.n alliance wvith a in Ou-Cham-fou ; and, as a matter of course, the il,
now is getting better ; shle is gettng free from aillin a less official conversation, thiat lie saw niothing mi horde which a-dvances with Genesis in one'hand and triues of thec bible-missionaries. On the othler side,
hier poverty and aihinents. The green grave lis clos- Nankin but a pack of brigands. So true it is that' a sort-of creed in the other; ai borde which rends a the Catholics had already very litle reason tIo praiêe
ing poe erwud labor now begrins to look man is oftenl controlled by circumrstances, and obliged species of ]Decalogrue, whichi recites hymns to Hea..fthe Tartar emperor ; but if hie came l uceh
up in Ireland. Manufactories are springing up in to act against his convictions. Ven, Failher, Brother, and Brecatht or Spirir (Tien- might take revenge on the Catholics, deceived by 11-,
large towyns ; the people are spreading aoer the earth "l I muist not omnit to mention one fact whbich seems [ou, Tien-heèumi, Tièn-fum) ; which observes a ca- mistaken.notion thiat the rebels belonlg to Chiristianily
to improve their condition ; and in America, in ery to me, at least, of no small importance. It is thatt lendarti'; which avengres itself for thec desperate resist- Pgrotestants iter su ge, ad stillorsetht ofvillagre may be fonanrihom.Ishbound the Protestante.ministers and therldhretsla gea ance of the Bonzes by.the hurniqg of pagodas and shsai usa nesteEgihtk dat
from the shores of Canada to thec forests of Mexico- stress on the nets and counsels ofth British govern.. the slaughter of the people ; which tramples on thec of the present confusion to propagate anl -opium' po
1 perceive now there is no slander or articles against ment. Now, the ideas which thiey formi of a country crucifix ; whrichl destroys, burns, assassinates, and fis licy,; poisonous to soul and body, ruinous to the peoipe
us in the Tintes. And do.you know wvhy ? Be- iwhose tonguie they know not, depend in great part, if every place wvithi fire and blood ; wrhich threatens or and their empire. WVoo-.eveni-foiLd o-tota
cause Napoleon, III. stands at the head of 500,000 not vlholly, on their interpreters. Long, expeienc e vent kills the Catholics whom it cannot induce to abominable traiie!
men ! (Tremiendous cheering.) The Emperor and can alonte supply their deficiency in thlis respect, join its sect or enter into its projeets ; which terrifies deYet, whatever turn affairs mnaytake, we have suf.
Empress lately attended a review in France whlere whvlich aýtpresent gives rise toimany unfouinded opinions aill women who would preserve their chastity; whichi, cient grounds for hope. In thle first place, if the3
100,000 men were present. They attended High and false reports.y in short--to sumn up all in one wvord-is making, a re- "t t a poreAmerican gain the ace ndancyhey %wi

Maýss in the field, and, in the sight of thec whole troops, But wyhat cause is it that these Bible-missiona- volution! . tain liberty to preach and to practise our religion, what
kncelt down-humbly before the Priest. One hutndred ries support? en %what impulse do thley act? For "Certain mmiisterswho could not at first perceive the more do wie want, with our faithful and our institu-
and ten.,cannons %were.dischàrged iwhen the Priest pi ty's sakiedo not judge.ýthem too lharshly.Their 'good forattune inétbefro m Kuiniamai, ftegned tion, in rde oeftthe cnve, areasioo numbereslifted the Sacrëda Host to the blue vault of IHeaven, shamne on seeingrthie sterilit whlerewith the hand-of to blievea te s riebonus stigaeythe-apag ýtcanda.eOn tel other side, weare , astoedtopr-

thrd Lord0 ae.nd G o (nthu -si da c ei ) odstikes thir prachng'sin some àmeasure ex- as to write that it must lhave,.crngýnated vith.the.Su- pagrited by, maityrdom more than byaniy other means.cuses thieir vexation'and their 'annoyance of the Ca- permr of the Jesm te. On the otheèr. aide,,Sili, Viceý The:ý opium trade will also-decrease in: time,. if thlt
writing.a letter to.htm upon thie nevances of Ire- hyavcoesfr to hv oti odo h it paeo, by informing him that the rebels 'ad.ored Chamý somne merchandize in.exchange for hier teats. and hler
land. I shall, do so. yet. The, governiments of Eu- up the funds of their propaganda and look «7r"s;tu ti, and that, mn battle, they despised decathike the silks. If we add that France hias ministers.and'ships
rope are beginning .to stir. Austria lhas turned the pid wonder at the real rîiress.madlå by the y wrshipersothMaer-fH vn.Sc wrefwr;adtathrdpmtisfvrCthlci-

Timesnewspper ut of herdominons, the Quee Cathlic fith ou k y tat th Catolin sioi paety nerly heImens;werebhthe iceroaf Nnl sins, w-trut it s noilluson-eo hop tha the nFra
of Spain -has prohibited it; also. Bubver -was turned ayla 't oma mn&ss tmeesought toIltun the, onarhsi at-aadtte ne.f rnce-wilf break the chains which weigh smP aryhas t combt amogstte Ople (as.far as, is Christ!as I ut.ecnesd however, that th" heavily on the faithful and their missionaries7 andout at,förty,-eigltht ors .noticefrom Spain, in conise- ositntwthtelaw wichdbasfoegnr fo lt fntinryws.oewa ore guarded.iÀhisropagale theeCatholic religion in this far-off East.--

queceof ismtefeenc wth heCatoh woslp.enteising China), 'the sect of rio, an immense deve- perfidious suggestions ; but Iwila.tithsroe u aent yet,epoken of the rea.1 foundation of«We have nowv seven, Catholic thrones: and whlenopetfthHndoB isin the deprmn ration was mist.probably owing to the plëresece of Ms,. our.hopes, viz., the grace and assistance of God whichi
Leopold.dies, his son-havmng marnied into a Cathohic.fletrhedcino-Cnfcuesrdbt de M1ontigny, the French consul in Chang-Hîai,together never fail those'who trust.therein, and which dispose

fmlwe may espect an eighith. So, as God 'S just badly interpreted by its vota-ries ; -and finally aliit d fich t h f iltwo F rie seh-fwathe a prceue.l hngnrptrebco. rm all heertroules vi;we may expect. the triumuph o h tu ath nnumber of Mahometans ard .Tews who, in the rreat ad the' assim nt hise.Sas ot-yha rea- e e favorble-resul , fo wich ertmanoirasalL nations come to an end,..there may be a time cit shavey alenthecasismet hihm.hi cunry hs tasbMideteet an prt, iterKim-iarowhe Enlan siil allandrecivetha reribtio e ies av moques and, synagoge.W aerarel y failed to ove rt aehe persecutor. Wermust ob- Tartar.,Chmna.wilibe thrown open for-the f ree;preach.wlie Enlan shal flland eceve liatretibuion adl the consolation of mînkmgý the .truthis of faith serve that the calumny set aficat by thema was: still ing of the Faith ; hence, although the Chinese revolu-atendlig all injustices. To use thie words of a- known and loved by a great number of persons of more unwavrrranitable, in, as much as thbat, of all the tinhas neither been projected by, noafrCahlcs
cauly,. Thomn I don't like to quotei there may be a the more cultivated 'classes and to'the purest. sect Chmnese empire, the province of Kuam-Si is thee only it will be more advanitageous.to itthan to any othier in-
tune whienaNe Zealander -wil stand uljon. Lnn- nowr existingr in China,. viz., that. whiich lives1 exclu- one that contamns no Catholics ; the mnission of _Mmo- stitution, which ever party, mnay prevail. 1have nio
don-bridge sketchmngthe rmnàs of that .great city. sively con vegnetabléi. «Wre"have penetrated 'the*a lis- izelas onot y e e attempatAsfor Proestllc atis d smpthfrn either i;monly dChese niornh; rps(Chers). Nieve, ithal he beulycpeshe ; rdrlyintincs lifte s'euret- socieÏies, an'd.espeCial-the rbais n i h Iare.not'onsciniour reattributane adetrnlsavtin f techAinreDs E tion 3
Palmyra, flhe great seat Of learmnDg and architectural. Ji of the PalinKã,a sect.no less political than re- the more rational portion of the En.glish, the Amerir.. _..___..A.RnDEEans
splendor, is 'nowcumbngnto, dust. . Babylon the lgoswihhsbee, o apriod of twvo hnrd1ns ree of the preachers themrselves.Great,,thie.terror'of lher times, is n.W ,pumsbhed foryears, seeking to elfeet a dynaste revoluionadh Btte oe h uetoi h0eouinIRI8E4INTELIIGE 0Efier cruelties.Sacl avsieof -ancient, Rome eplio-fte0atr..Teeisnw n hsB -really'a Christian movement ? I confess:1 have never
is now standing A il gone-rined ;and, I wish loasensuesttos,-nunebracigbeen hblé,to understand the discuissiongoing forwvard Tut . Augus-riNINCUnHIAl.A.-etr

de ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'l ortffGdmpreutnHsCuc n h t eaofdiegrac produces a salütar fed by ren- afJnehon-on.th tho tesaemot;>aerwo AsNenagincti g subsc-eripin
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i thuErihpolefrirtewrdoftepcehtaini temdseerfidffrne at has ne om o qbvee, ha i caforth zee eay to, h e r

" If youask e wat i the totl nmberof h- wich ivilnowgnvd af w ord,: offory: o wrtinghe hd clleced oer £00 nd tere s n
· c salt rainour daréswins lastyearto a othrd f -l d In Kavn wañ, thareMetodismund MaKoi.he t fthm Rmebe ereWheo se of te yiaear. The ev. M 8sr. illian seb vat fG Biprut shalt be f ree an no, je iother vihe eretis hantlenlshàald Ame frnin re wha 1haefarseady aeofteregioswhichexlistalso aoinielonyanneftgb.,o tesmTh Rv.gntemn h rti,amda te os sdecs athug 1y taefet al ascreofchrc- ok ee vr.whr ut ti te s canese, thinths outr .ndinEnlad.GMaenuiati c chr'is ,eope ,frmg. nstadea ut orty mosterhe hcotycfhC an y o atn .h rfi wt uo e n -nt e uh

ntalobtinéemd asinge ros ere o ell t e tut aifteircomuta ton tth he-ocetes f s mi bicuras eote pariish o gf. Togherhbeen appomted

thecoumn o 7/th d-la.Rligon ItfistaP rie, nymoel han t e .toevenundereds f. ora. th e Maslme prin leswhic v e g :lid.nto Mr eritneyaC.C., ullyalloen, isnw thorCatholio
perd nth iva atliaofRme hihwa rel %il]fbohsee t ho eBbe--mision s re the ran caader, top ssa ixbeare nii cal urtat of Tnaren, nd .te,,Ren.ir.blPowdrey,

was, t erefore, wel equ In ,t hetear o t ie ee o the tpe ig n teesrbt 1 io . d es thoill produ e ; h etelng f a toism , re eiy .beoethe cighft- e r. r h .a.app' Mr.ted the Rev.tiJ in u r c i n a d t ew r.â h s n o n o t i s W ith t zi ro s, :h i s o sheeir tem ples their ou t a ve so ea d sino thr erigo s an honor M r.iseO 'o r ke, latl o fesaornd of T log y .andfliB srles
del.ilsregadin th Celstil3mpre:- aéifth w t t ti 'he tc,.ýhe ad à i"nr- i Europe&andinthe iChmesae.rt; uha retheel ars es boBin oaead vrevcn yhe o a ,oywe trnlton a ets.hetcmie adjdcof:ePedn a odh rtiontothe. epdiscopiayd.The Reu

so . u ge'ecen ti _lar of the. ev en Migont Jleu s) wihî te"ir .constantcominscao insriero herrnfa ntiscledte hisins.ftihCahhe fth'Untd tte."th!arscorsTn. Chma yfin'smCintae h r sp eeyprtbhsosud-pslssuce-o o ksam tSireSucean ypee; dtIo doesnotep erxmfis--Ponet o:h a/mr ahbi irr i od
càhiatëcivil húd iitar érsnatvso e eral much i rdotgthe ohjëcst of 'intleir wmisy hnty oappli.in h'nIòWtàHsof'iotEstaats; in ath s hip:hasRalsoY. pi.htd-Eerd te .r. ony es Cto

Eurönn -ovënmens, ndfaticlarlathhenc asI&impedisn urb ums.outftisdfinan cn-«re, of the irsrgnis fhi secrftsue iae,.inthat ie curay of theepanisbes.
Coásuland tle Coniändèoi th CássniTae'i-è emet hich hey daw and on Eeopeas.'Therisetarieaofoneform-ave:n reesnstoieject hem;.... •On Tueday Tghthlstth bCathoic Chapel f thi

witóù aòrdof emneßt Toït fiédác'nsi te obamèeain a um se it.f tlacth J aoetshsm n oso. either hve -plae &c, car -rdoff Pesmeath Guai ris o, h
derFn lr AI ajst oF,.rIie . eie h dsut tei súrit ig lnt y a vdinh I abur i tinaie heana Stc.lit e oride - o a oos h oeesfernce tob'edeuce frm efacé emslve. t pto caoto l0' aaer f eresanro heTii cyiygbcrde;tey cannodis- n r i hches officger tand mitte te nòmevaná I"was ot muchsurprisd'toilerr 1 a etter o pagand establshyd inthatbciy, asnnver retrnedtren -fwheherothesecondnnd.thirepersonhare Go, forofotthe Rght Rev Dr.MCatwell; nd theyexpres.Th 22nd Jdn ut eetianla teibe e on té èk e o hiiin..' T htle "oiinistlei n , ddo n, and ov e a r .g le n.s an theJes sdoes nt s e to s o Th egied-y ou aM. ta this C,lor il v.ll hen i o.futher "sub-itw''he olu is h: ää-Aýidthe !iñi n t - f uir .Si, suï l ha o etnthtee lbr fnf ,g-o n possde se . rO the r .e s us Tite nTe a'with oýthenfe ir es-onage, s tñ , olifide a l " abd thdelli up tMr etu r Dr

Scarelad it iil a depärtùre of he Cassi.i anM.spomrppeso o hhsene-tawu th e b sts ion-. .ce,i rthe HanFathpersaissclthio sigfie nnot ".at -ralnliasmoveshpis outs orCevenochethlyiiri'ebte forit t ýa iss'oýnirywho eft he'povià7e )y -vesbucurceraandllomystenfousp'rterms.-yi Nowilhes ·a descends inutoatodifficulty.ami
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NtwBisidPopDRRY.-The-Right Rev. Dr. Hig-

gin,BShopofP Limerick, has been appointed td the
vacant Protestant mitre for Derry and Raphoe.- The
incone of-the sees s about £4,500 a year. Formerly
it was'so macl more valuable, that when, in he late
eahuri', the Didéese of Taam, was offered to .the Er

cBrstol, ieifBisbòp of De'ry, biis lardship'àsigili-
cant'reply;was-' prefer-meum to'tt am."

RrJiINS Àr AÀLErNrA.-Tlie inhabitants of Va,
i-ad r'at rejaicingos n Saturuay e uvéningjalst,

in bnor fthe lnight-Kf-Kerry havi urchasedhiii
the family:estatesiin thatisland sold infthe luin:i-
bred Estat.es Court last- week. It is with 'feelingsof
nbch gratification, in which we are joined by the

people of this County, that we perceive ithe property
oi so old and honored a house, as the Knight of Kerry's
pleserved to the family.-Kerry Pos.

TnE £IRISH TENANr LEOAUE.-A publie meeting of
the Tenant.League was held on Wednesday.evening
in the theatre of Ihe Mechanies' Institte. There was
a rumerous and influential attendance; every part of
the lheatTe 'was dènsely crowded, and the meeting
comprised a large number of the respectable and in-
telligent tradesren and artisans of Dublin, who
evinced a deep interest in the proceedinge.

T»E RcrESULT oF TEnANr RirgT.-The venerable
Baron Pennefather convertedc the worst portion of Tip-
peray into the most peaceable and the most prosper-
ois by his kindly and generutis treatmentof the te-
antry of Knockgraffon. The Aceldama became a

smilnggarden. After more tiuan fiftyyvears, there is
not now a more exemplary numherof men tobe found
in the noble connty thai those who farrn that proper-
tv ;or are rents better paid, or wit b rrener punetî-
aliy, in the most favored counsties umin gnland. The
exeellert baron, we understand, le about to complete
the god work by giviig leases. The land s to be
valuit; equity is to decide the valuaticn.-Linerick
Reporer.

The lnglio-Cet xcontains 1he folowia :- "The
prprielor of this journal, Mr. Wallace, left the jail of'
Cavan at seven a'clock on Saturday morning uthe
erm ofhis imprisonment h1ving been completed an
hour previously. A large bonfire blazed u pon Tull-
mongan hill, and cheers, such as one seldom hears
rangrfmm its top for many an hour in the evenirg."

Wa1erford has just been the theatre ofan interestnc
est. Durini Queen.Victoria'svisit t ihis coin:.

iry, the Tovn Concil of Waterford presented her a
congratolalory address, which conlainmed a paragraph
pnuying titat she wolild exeTeir.e lhe rayai prerogative
by ordering the liberation of Smith O'Brien and his
campanions in exile. This address w«as adopted by a
'0ajority dfIP to 9 after anannimaied discussioni-ihe
appeal on behalf of the Exiles having been advocated
by Toa Councillor Blake, in a speech of sinzular
ability. Not content with a legitimate opposition to
the adIdress iii the Council, the loyal minority actuaily
forwardied a Protest Io the Government; aud one of
their number,'more zealoas than his felleows, directed
Lord Paimerston's attention to the " seditious" speech
deilivred by Mr. Blake during the debate. What-
eter lilile chance the prayer of the Memorial previ-
ously had of being attended ta, it certainly received
no extravagant service from this manoeuvre. At Ihe
last meeting of the Cauncil, We find that the conduct
oftthese loyal toadies wvas visite! with a scathing cas-
tiraaion by Mr. Blake, und a formai vote of censure
1ould have been prononunced upon-them, bad the Li-
heral party kept together with ordinary skill. As il
is, they have earned thé Scorn and indifrnation of tdue
entire country: and even the British Government
must look upon such sycopluancy 'ith disgust.-Na-

Lord St. Germans has held parle>'«vith the bicots
a sthe Protestant Operative Association. On Monda>

lndt, atdeptruation cansisting of Messrs. Boyes, Marin,
muaitIle, proceded t the Viceregal Lodge, and
presented Is Excellency a mmerial, the modest re-
qestofwhieh was, tbat Mr.O'Callaghan-(the ma-
gistrate wio committed an coperative," two or thrce
wreee sago, for h av ig thrust an offensive tract into

ath a i gellemarmn)- baving yi 'dled j
Ite u egsians ai hic Romaniet principles." arn! j
n"seîereîy deait wibh an humbe-rminted ciizn d for
praisewsoryI' zeal imstead of rebukina an riolerant
bigot," should be " forthwith dismicsed from his
offce." In reply, his Excellency prnounred a se-
vere censure upon tie offensive aid unuchrctian cha-
raPte etof the language in which he:meb orinw 'as
cuneed, mni!, positive!>' deçlinitng to interferne, refer-
red the depdtatina to the Court of'Queen's -Pench, if
theyconsidered1 Mr. O'Callaghmi' Hedcision a violation
nf 1he law. They -iaid previously ascertained thai

e' coutld claim:no legal redresa, however: and their
hst hope failedmwith Ithis attempt le excite the s>'m-
P-tlhy of a Protestant executive.-Nation.

Mr. CecilLalvess, second son of Lord Cloncumrrv,
and nember for C!onmel, Iied of a brief îervous an-

, almost inrmeidiaely. after returning frora his
father's funerai ast week.C

"hItIis curredtily'runmored," says the Lieriick Re-
yditer, "that Colonel Justimi Sheil, laté Ambarsadorat
Tehermn, Persin; and ivha ilds retinrmed to Ireland, anr
is about to purchaseextensively in his native county
of Tipperary, is about to presetthimelf as a canim-
date ta tue eleeors.of Clonmel, ain te room of their
liresrecpectcd,m-uemnber, the Houx. Ceci] Lawless. We
umderstanîdi fluat the galilant colonel is an unconipr-o

iniug chlirc reforier-that h !e N decidedly for
Tenant Right-rhat his sympathies aie popular,w-hilst
in prirvae life he-is simgularly aniable andi honor-
able. e brother ai thelate laiened R.L. Sheil."

ofThe v erancy i Paiiam.ent, causedmby the death
ea 1. Cecil tawless, late menmber fer C lonmel', viIll

heilt a cmentsi;"' observes tbe Globe. "Dr. Gi-ey, j
]xcuetcrf thIe Fr'eeman-s Journal, is named mus a

BrmatlcA', candidate ; Mr. John Reynolds is mien- t
tedu vn theisame;side ; and·It is-rumored! thaI T iore

msderabo~ candidate lihkely' ta r;tart.'? -
Or. Grey's, journal the 'rernhuîs comamnts

npon the porecechnig piu.-graîph -'.T1iEristS Brigade'.
vanididlate s miot amonmg the.numbér of theprobable

appelar e ca shily óch'for tan:. Of tihelldre' gentlemen' whob seiikdhy f6 prai'e jnore
SCOpable to the eletor%', w«e are as y'et ignornti but
et[us iwe are certdum, thuat Clonmei«l caol>' upport
axrluio independenîtIrishman." -

The tuhs corresponmdeît;oai the:Morning WiTétd.
Statesjîat 'a ycncyy l ikely';tçHakc-placedi Lt'e

neiesentlation a of eu-gnagîht .OnehflMleprseùt
ers lis long beenm in a d'elicute state of.hlealth5C ut itd ho.be uasicis ta recsign,. A rpainber ,n i he
hrinîfaten fespöwkåñ%tlYsf to' m3 & ilie,

a rages f the elctors."
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CHoLERi ïn DUnr.N.-The subjoined corunicaition

frtm a gentleman holding an important official pôdi-
ion-l ith city, appearéd iii the Freema' of Nov.-?.
"Three- deaths- from. cholera occurred this day and
last night im the rope-walk at the bÉok of the aboya
depot. in Grangegorman-lane a child died cf cholera
on Friday,-tIe 4th inst. There was a wakce an Sathur-
day night,,awhich cheap'whiskey iras ciréùiatedt.-
This ivas folaved.on Sunday by another cae cf cho-
lera, anl adult niember of the same fusmily liaiig beeni
theri attacked, andIbis teriinàed in denéthàfté teirr
bous.-. Other members of the farthylQerettaôked
successively, and of six cases in ai, five hâve termi-
nated fatally. The adult personidrinking: were out
of employment on strike.'

CrolERA oN BoARD SirPi.-The fine ship the Guid-
imig Star, which left Liverpool on lme 27th uit. for Ne'w

k with 550 persans ou board, put into lelfast on
Saturdaycholera having ibroken out. The fatal cases
wiere thirteen mi number, and such as were still labor-
ing under the disease were promptly landed. e The
scenes'-eays the Belfast Wdig-' were pitiable li
the extreme-husbands holding infants in their arms,
withi their wives lying strichen and dying ah their feet ;
children about to e.i re in the embraces of their dis-
[ractel parentse ;tile terro and despair were de-
pictectinluever)t cotîmtenance.'

A large American vessel, the Kossuth, bound from
Liverpool, vith emigrants, ,.ut into Qoeenstown on
Tuesday, with cholera ai boad ta a frightful-extent.
She was put into strict quarantine. 0

MELANcllo'LY AccrDENT AND Loss or LiFE- sad
catastrophe occurred ut Granagh Bridge, on the river
Suir, on Moniday night, oving ta the ilooded state of
the district from the heavy rains of the previous few
days. Some of the passengers by the Waterfrd and
X ilkenny Railiway, whlich airrives at Donkitt ai eight
o'clock p.n., set ont from thence for Waterford by a
tIwo-horse coach. The ilside passergers were Mr.
Norwaood, a jeueller of Dublin, who had1 £000 wrorth
cf jeveIery with him ; Mrs. Barron, of Waterford;
and Mr. Thomas Naylor, commercial traveller to the
firm of Binks and Co., Liverpool. The nighit was
extremely dark and wet, and the road bemng covered
vith water to the depth of from four to five feet, it

was extremely difficult ta guide the horses; atd
whilst lu the neepest portion, one of the weels gel off
the road, and upset the vehicle into the ditlh. The
driver comrived to cut the traces and free the horses,
vhich were kicking furiously. Mr. Norwood forcel
his wvay thronch the viadow and gained the side of
the oach whiech was upperrmost. lMr. Naylor, before
thinking of providing for bis o-n safety>, assisted Mrs.
Barron to follov Mr. Norwoodi thiroug the winilow,
but lost bis if ihrough his geierois solicitude for thel
lady's extrication, as vhilst lie was attempting te fol-
low hem, the vehiele lurchied ta one side, sank- deeper,
became filed with water, and the generous fellovI
was iaplessly drowned, Lis companiens liaving been-
unable te render him any assistance. Mr. Norw-ood
had recoverced a portion of his property, but there were
two boxes ofjewullery still in [lte suik-en coach. M1r.
Naylor bas left a widow and nine younug childrea ho
deplure his untiniety fate.

The Corke Examiner announcees the death, by sui-i
cide, of Dr. Bu), one of the moust eminent surgeons1
of that city.

Tins LArE FLoons.-The most nelanchloly acecunsi
have reached Dubhin li reference to the efecis of Ihe
floods of last week. The provincial papers of SaLm-i
day '«ere literal>y crammed with the details-ot the1
injuries to property and e theoss of ife, consequent an5
the inundatiui. North and souhi, east and west, lie
rivers have broken lheir bounds, and caried umii anid
devastation along with them. Cattle and slheep, in1
imrense iuambers, have beemu hst, amui ente ari-
s[eadsh, wilb [lie starci! Iaret et the arferxuîmate
onmers, swept ne desiroction. Mary of the muidiraîdt
dints aie under w'iater, amid large 1rnets in Waterlori, 1
Limeiric, Leitrim, Kildare, Luungford, amnd Car!sf
aresubmerged.. -le amount of property destroyedr
in Cork city' ualn county is normnous. It is creditabkŽ,
lhoweyer, t the better classes of itizens that they
have adumpted the speediest and mosi eftectire steps to
riigae thic ule g r0 uair e fo

t<i irmuarnen. COmu1Fildi a illi pblie mîe[timng w-asbel][ la
the'-Towrni Hiall on reqimsition cf the im ator for the1
purpose eh collecting fuids for the relief of tl sufler-
es. :Ne result as in alil respects moet gratifying,
upVards of £ 0 was subscribed m the spot, and a
general cullectio wias a uganise.

t calculated that tle luis by the late dreadfuh
floane iii Cork exceede £0,000. Over £1000 lune1
beenu already coliected for ite reliei ofthe snufering
ponr.

A respectable farmcr, Miclial Muleahy, a nu Of
large faily, living at Kilinanaghami. witlîin five Milesf
of thmis tawn; who lia! been inpaying rent te MUr.
Coaies, agel to thé Right Hon. the Earl of Strad-.c

.brooke, iras on his retna home, drowned lin a pla-e1
wherehtîe river Suit:wien u food crosses the roan.-
His foiise retoure! iwitbmont its rhler, and the bodivewas
feund on Tuccday rnriiug.- Clomel Chronicle. f

The ovrks of the Boymme viaielt are ail Fbu sls-C
peniledI--he cofler darm is still nearly fuIl of water-
and didicutties appear daily toi-crease.

\. r gan is contribued, throngh W. B. Wil-
liams, Esj., Chaliman of Tov Cornmin issioners, the
muniicent sum of £i00 towans the relief of the sut-
ferers by1îhe]laie floodii bMallow.

ActIniLT'iRar.PnuITary.;-A Belfat paper pub-
liches à-tableshowilgthd cornparntive-value of bread-
stiflon uthle1st Oft Nóovember in thöyears respectively
Of 1822, 1843, and 1853. by 'Wiich it ppears hat an
the hast mrtinediiu periodihe ugrielntuirti interest liai
sttaine! a chute of .prospeul>', as regardet, the pu-ices
of produce, falihrag short ounly ef whbat it enjoyed:before
the pence oi 11.'

Tirs Rasmv s.-Tbe Dndalk andI musikifen
Railwvay coimanvy have' resilvéed upoxrconstmting a
ralsiat-to cdrmueo[.thé :towns et Au mégI anI Cavan',
fôrmring ajonneticn.witfihiith comnpany' s main lire ut',
or near,.the taira-ci Bal libay', passmg [broughi, or near,

[fe several towns ai Keady>, Monaughanî, Rickcorry,
andi Caveidti.

Cas.and! O'i{ara, thé dyver uni!dsok-e- of bbc goods
tu-ain 'vhichi caused ,the,-recent catastrophec at Staffan',
hfave bôte.iaitd nab-l 1 :'z e
STht nuxitt ofemigrn passeingers samîièd direct

'frôm the Port af Limnerick-ti ÿeasur feu- Canada wvas
t4 ;961;- andi fr the Uiniled riates 2,29;T, Rottal ;m%-58
Totaly passender nai tion¼diGi eoNo/1himeiica
lst y'eanrmus 6,Mshowiuig ain incriease fi-rnm I85%aßf
613. - ,

y 1r W-

SADLE[usMt.--Mr. Edward Lawler, jun., Of Carlow, CoNVIcr DEPor oN rs Eiar .CoAsr-On of
li apþoined tlhro b the recomnevdation of Mr. Sad- Inspdctors-GeerJcof Prisons fias been seitto inquirelêir, M.P., to a situation m the post-office of Belfast. into the fitness of Care Island to serve as a depot fo:-Limeriickpaper. convicts under the new "cPénal Servitude Acf." The
-Irjan Rooney, conflinled i n ]ýonaghan prison, l Misla1d,vhiclî was late]y the properuy of, Sir Samuet
charge of being one of Ihe persons who conspired tao Aaly, Bart., but now belongs ta the Law Life
murder Mr. Batesun, died there On Saturday, 5th uitl Asmurance Company, is slnated at the etrance (i

ino-te Court ut EXchequer, on Saturday Inst, a c n- por ion ,n cnais about 4,000 acres, the greterdiioial arder was granted for a new trial i Ihe e-osefi o Ei erable.
pf Birchi v. ithe Propielor of the ereemas Joure Cork Examiner very july observes tha: If
It is in coniempation toremovethîe troopsfrom seve- scmecf violence,occurred iié rlanpi, as ] ve}sUet

ral smaîl s1ations in Ireland; iamong others from Ros- tes vn pice a , Wign eandoiner localiiaes v E sand,common, Omagh, and Downpairick, ive sfild have ur peaple dencrnced as a setf a-
The office of Ulster King-at-Arms lias been confer- vages, whbo had]a natural Iatred olaiv and orde ar, sured on tihe distinguished genealogist, topographer, an- whmose perverse instincts vere aggravated by ignorancntiquariau, and general scholar, John Bernard Burke, of the simplest rudiments of palitical ecunamy. TieEsq. just consideration tht iwouli teach persons ao viewAx Inisr CaLOY Iw SPAAN.-I Paris letter says:-- witlh compassion the errorsof men under such circum-"I appears,that the Spanuish ;,vernment is expected stances, would be wholly forgotten in national anti-to issue the orcler for the esloifshment f hle Irish patlhy, and violence would be pronounced peculiarly

Colonization Company in the Siera Morena. Irish. We have hmad strike and combinations in tlis
IRILANo IN 1853.-A Belfast journal (the 31crcury) counîtry, but never one, we venture ta say, marked bydraws tIe follcwing sketch of lie present condition uf suichfentures as charncterised the last outbreak in

Ireiand:-"Ireland hus at length aroused herself a Enlanu, in which thelove oftdestruction seemsnto have
The turning point seems In have been passed, and abeen th predomunant feeling.
new era in ler history is alrendy comnenced. 'en AaREST OF A MunDaiRER.-Thiroîîah lthe vigilance C;
years ago, the cry of over-populatioi rang fromu Con- Constable M'Kay and party, oft Dagre, a ni)nemara to Coleraine ; the political economisiiI r ead of namied Patrick Sweeney was arrested last week CnLthe 'eight millions,' and ran howlin, o lis go; and the Island 6f Innisfree, countiy Donegal, fur the imur-
Malthusian senators gazed on the ilists oflirthis i der Of Shaire Dogherty, about twventy' years ago.
Irish papers with tihe lesperation Ot mi about ta be Shorily after the perpetration of the murduer, Sweeney
jostled omut of the world by hosts of Irish adventurers. succeeded in effecting his escape o A merica, hirere
Since that period thousanxds and tlens o thionsands mf it is supposed ie renmained tiii ately, whcn lie ven-
our people have located theinselves amid the val! eys tured to return ta os native home, hiiere the officers
of the United States, by the lakes f Cra l;ad, a) of justice at last evertook him. le has been fullyeren beyond the far Pacifie. i these lands the erri- identified, and conmmitied ta take his trial.
gtants foni itleir labor wrell repaid, andi lieir enter-
prfse uly rewarded. Every niait steamer b!ings Ex'rsasivs Ac-rvrToF TI CATMnC Cyuînun -wi il orne peanniary aid rom Lthe ernigrant pioncer The Lai/y N'çe remiuarks :-' Iow active Catholiciimta hie fuietî-m k mile olt country, and lhu the sUce ss is 1e is:eedless to state. On the wil weslern conasisf e nmlem er of a family encuras otliers, until, o Ireland, in the close allers of Loidorin, on lhe fur-in matiy iniiancees, a do enhousemhlers u one ocali- thr slore of the Mississippi, at the base ofI the Alps,da flloirhUiraetlleir leader. Only rhe othier andmi t iepalaces ofMadrid, thle hopes of the Roman-day ive ut witt a inan from the corinty cf ArmnagI l-its once mîore compreheimi înothiing short of renewedwfo hal boeen iiI Bei ta secure hi.so sx passage to and universal sway.
New Yurk ?Three otlis boys had gone tlith r vssi
March ast, and since ithen they had reiniied Ihir f- Timewuma fNus- n Puo-ErsAr Ev:.--" Thir:yilher £28. Thte cld mari feit prond in m laing le fi- nine persons have reccently abjured Rouman Cathl-liai affection of Iis children, and said lie, too, expect- ism in Goneva, ami jniied the Protesrant church "cd to end hi days beyond the Atilani. Caniieced This paragraph may have been met with ini aiy a;vifl ail Ile vannas regenerative illnences which the Glasgow newspapers for the last %week. Now, ihave been at work in Irelani sie tde famine year, is a very remarkable circumstalce, whichi must havaemigation ias done much for hcse who leve, and struc.k tProtestaiîs thenîselves, ihat " persois elwhoat the same lime performed great good to suci as re- " abjure Romnan Cathaicism and join the Prouastantmain at htne. Physical energy, the bone anmd simiew helirle " alter this fashionl, never semrl te have naineso car people havinmg hamd a new value sot on their la- or to livr ay where. Wae occasionalI alight upnbor, ,has ceasId luo bea drng line mairt. Every paragraplhs of' hlis description inl the u ll season imai wi]ling te work finds a read saie for is exer- whdich numiabers of "persons "-everes han ben u-
tions. Compulsery idieness no oniger finds a place twrenity-are represeiinted as "abjuîring Ruain CJatho-lu frelaid's gaevance-is, amd paragrapfis a ithelici," but ii uno cingle instanco are tie Chrisianstate Oft tIe countri-y' rarely mreet the eye ii ii pa- names or surnameso th dcllimeresting crowds of econ-pers of Ie day. Al theseotîiward ard visible sigris verts" giveru, or the numrbers of thlir hlouses or lcd-cf the better times lead us to hope tlia ai length thic nge, or tliistreets inuwhici they reside. All the in-peuple cf fieland have found out ibat simple problem fnormation thar is vouchsaol concerning them is teiim b social etiiu, that, in itme advancement ofi aiy clas, very ixeagre and nsatisfacuory staement that theyIlme mermbers of iat cass must put tiheir own shoul- are " nersois," sometimes "1parties." hVy, sîurelyders to the wheel if they would irsure successful myie- if they were palpable, living beings, and net fictionsrations. Tbromghout the West of IrelandI inanof- efle iventors, not ling could be e asier than t uo fur-torers are mualkiig satisfactory progress, anid we arc nishi their local habitations and their names. 'lhe.happy to Jearn bliat there is not aloe a willingness to plain truth is that statenients, such asthe eue couve>-labor foxxid amung hlie peasantry, but an adva mmg ed imu the paragraph above quoted, are. transparentskill which speaks iiglhly of the niaturai abilities of falseioods: Chmagind at the declining influence oftle vorkers' Protes, tantismîf irpon rhe eiople-disrmayed and alarn-

IRS NATroNAL ScIooL Booesc.-Tlie Covernmemît eid at Ie onîstantlv rcurrinii-gsecessions from the Pro-
publishirg gnievance is likzely to coue ho anm ien, a lestant ranks cf thei' cmost illusrieus and woltlym ierc itiigIe1 eîci rn ioTîany btmenibare who îi1i [lue cecre baveux cf traii in uluisnotc e vil een ssned fo i le Treasuy lit e tes ea( ft
wirl Illecpiesomit contrach iritîx 'rlmona, Lheimusjm prii- CatholcCîuiarc ;flue leaders cf the ui-abel
ter,has been complehet, i iwiil not be oenewsed tiiese part' resrt tao tle cluinsy devineor t rhs parading
booksles villI have what they have been aisiing tory nothîims as converts, in order toraidy Ille.nua
for with regard to ediucational wo'rk;s-a clear fief( fancî hiatical of tIheir dlundd supporters. Iii pointî(i
lio favor.- Charber's Journal. fact, flie celebraied fîicnd cof Surah Gai n

Tur.mnrrrow.-AL the Orangermn ni f vse D)ickeni: l, so bnm[mrauily described as lhevisionai-
tier eletursoron-elec[rs, uhtookany pt u Mrs. arris -as renuy fleI aid Ilood comparel
porting the independernce cf the borougi at Ie re_ wrîimh such annonymous "abjutrers." We wouiul swear
cent election, bave beeny n n fic o e i ee g t any da> i preicrence tohem.
bodyv 'l'lie Matter, Iouever, ii] I mmci erîllicre-hIe -Oicc ieFo
Li sbra luîep cdents bav afrel yored a lodge cf
iir ,eihi therigato f private jdsgmuenît is 'T ron. JOueTs ON PLAsPIEErs.--C -
establmibed as a 'fndamnenta! re. amI they wii bemeiiung on soma reecc.1 inL.gances OF Gol's sudde
sîuiparte< by Iluir breliren in the conr'y districts ta visitations upun revileusnif sadtihminugs, lie Catlholic
afar.grenter extent than lime slavery faction irniagie. isclanry rmarks:-u In comnectioinwit the same

Tus Qua's -Cor.srss.--A irrier in lue Galieay subject, iwe miight, if mnecessarv or expeduie,Ø altL ra-
Patce) slaies that-" The Gal way Colelg lIs bncome teniian to many tacts, that have huappenedi atmo la:e
a itbed of sectarman ascendancy anid itolrance.-- penim, amri iii ou' own country, and litat give mn:li-
Catholic holidays are snccred at in [ehle leciturr-rono, fest profut n tie sumrmary puniishmeiit vhich od at
ai upon tiose days Cathiolue stulents bave bee ,imes hiiulicts on those wha insul amnd blasphere His
forced te attend class. 'he Prestverian Dean, again Clurcl and hlxuy tings. e mght coir, bow thuose
and again, asatis thaeCatholie Faih ln hie officia ,xvho have been nmost prominent l their effors ho i-
capacily, and openly alks of orznnising 'a band of jurethe Catluhc Churh, its Ciergy amd its religions
hope' for the perversion of Catholii stîduents, and yet magations, have not[.ilifrequenly been made the
lie is unrebukei ; whict 'sudenis are threatenedi w'ithî subjects of leaven's visible augter and chastisemeniz
bhc sevéerest penxaliies if utheyeven sign a memerial in -- somi unto repentane, others [lnto ruin. And, fer
faivor of Tenant Richt. Surchisihe invelerate bigoiryexample's sake, we might adduce the sad cend of thetare etTennt igb. Scb irbeinletcarebig[rrunluappq mon, w[ic, ioder the maîldeniuxng iîmilluc nuesof omec of the piolessors that one Of them cannaof bigarry smuoked antIburoed Ile Charlestown Col-
paucih together an esay fro m other men's writingsvvh tinbred te Charlestw iCd
witihonxt advocatinîg proselytismr while anrther must vent ad om, it l credib y stated, not one ied
have the .Dublin Review excluded frm a public me ia viai 844,hieL v re nofPisadelph cf Ideiiing-room of whichhie is a member.for the amusement of their'fellow-caroisers, to throwWe are very iiuh mirlmined ta l biùk (says the -a- ridicule on he sacred Tribunals of Penamnie b' a blas-Ire C/ronicle) tia many of those whio have gone from Wiern'us minier>' of ile uses, and perished in a fewthe Dingle district to America ns Pro1eslans Iwere hotr undr h blecnvlsns, cf a drea-ful iex-
but hollow.professors. We are fortified un Ihis viev plicable nalady, in vîiich. eveni Protetiurantns recog-
by tIhe fact that numbers w«ho left that lorality for nisel thevh'abging hand dfanu angry God. We might
Arnerica, and whohad. made a professioci of Protes- lnrther describeithe "dyin mroments' of some o rthose
lantism, -bounece the ecclesiastica! raven-ig, who, durmg life; were nos unscrupulous in their hos-" Jumpedi Jima Crow"--i Killaîrmney, on thecir route.- tility,:to lhe. Catholic religion ; andiavmo, Jn that las:
W7e have seen lthe liare scrip/e, ami! ire think w«e are heur, wverei left, like A nluohus, to dile in despair, in
bond, irhonety' toasate the flact. ,all th-e bitterness cf a faore and fruitless repentance -

Nzw WAv or Gema -ro Arcnnrea.-On Thxursday fer thue evils thmey lied dlone, er at[errnpted, against [hec
nidhi, hie caplain of the -L4eibnitz, whîich is about te Holy City' cf odi. · Ana! descendinmg lo inudividumal
sali fer Newv York, wvas.alarmedl b>' onc cf his sailars cases, w'e might. bell ai that Presbyteiant muiiserr
informiiïg him thxat lhere wvas fire firthe hold. An (Beechuer ai Gallipolis) who, dunng thre prevalemée cf
examiniatien, 'as' madIe, w«hen it '«as dhiscoverecd that colera in the West, maotme one Sunday his pîip,
theifc wara ns iy as sixtee.npersonse coanceaied inlfa ard with: fierce, antimey evituperation, assurdhi
cargo of old rags/~wdh a"vidtto getting a Vee sias- hearers that the disease wasocer[ainlycsehr by:Heaveh
sage to Ametidi. Thieywere sîupphied] whi oatnmeal ta punishi tie growthi of FPpery ln îhe-West; and who
mani! water,.on wrhichithey Awere to' Milbsist cdurinug the ere [lic next Sabbath sunthadl risen,,fay:in his gruve
vayage, and :wre .with~-mnch'diffliu>y routîed frôin a vict in of tiat'saim e Pestilerics, the -mission.o ahc
thmeir huijing plaeèse.>imtawasifortunate lihe discovery>' hè had sonrashlyànd ntiïfaly' su<d f wAbove
wasue ö. suan a ade;Jfor1 as; theyystee .pr;oviledxwith al, wemight enlarge nthe uniihag 'cree an Abofer
matee d an canie, 1 î.: mnapr thaun.îmbable-frpmfl n ofo -aotaespyclè arecra b an
ib t ynueef e .. avidi: egoken ' hreaen, a nd on whluei Go! seemâ 'ha have'nmW&Iî
ont beforêtki y EoWj ia&~trfxay, areropte out thecaleieshyjalssaHjiwxurath bVhtmforbe.'a -

Mtlant iàärnd whiåhUlf ndmveeitid iihfi'destrué- 'For such7atmhme could bave ne temptation beyond ils-
tien aifluhe s'esseL.-Galway Packcet. . necessity."
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REM-TTANCES-TO 'isters and jt te se doinENLAOIRLAOS~TLNDAN WLES. the aforesaid worthies assure us-" wevÏrit-ken down
E A E, r his own lips, and are given as nearlyapssible

.-. bis.h N dst"-that we would' irect-the4attený.
»IlUPTSfrom £I'upvard, pavable'a: ai;ht, firce or chargesehi wnwrs"tatw.wud4irc. h-at
ut the. Bank eofIreland Dublin,mncdaUil sbranchea; Memrs. tion of our Catholic readeFs, as singularly illustrative1

\yia Muam &Co., Aanker, Lomnbat-street, Lionýen;the
Ntionasl Bnk of Scotland, Glasgow; Messrs. Bowman, et Protestant morality.
(.itoo & Co., Liverpool.. Ta what do aur readers suppose John Simpsoni

HENiY CHAPMAN te Co., tue murderer, attributed .bis lon- career in vice 7-
ManuMarch iss. •St. sacrame~nt street. We have it in bis ovin words ; or rather in-the-words1

whicb, we believe, his spiritual advisers put-into ls
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE mouth; for ve have as little faith in the statements,1

NBLISFHED EVERY YRODAYAFTCRNOON, put forth by Protestant ministers, of the last- dyingi
P r 1h ED EvERc Y N a. PloA Y A rTER o, N speeches, and confessions of their penitents, as; we j

A1heOffice, No. 4, Place d'Armes. have in the wonderful confessions of faith whicive
- Er a Sn a s occasionally meet with in ipsionary Records-

To Town Subscribers. . .3 per annum. vherein are detailed the blessei experiencés of Ilis.

Payable Haf-Yarty . Adar.ce. Majesty Kin Iloki-Poki of the Cannibal Islands, or
Payable Harp early -Aduarbel. te marvellos conversion of bis Prine Minister,-

Wankey-Furo, through the ministrations-of that

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S singular and chosen vessel, the Revérend Grimes
ANDVsiW h pot. l the spirit of these evangelical-docti-

AND -Lmentà then, John Simpson is represented as thus ac-
CAT110LIC C11RONICLE. counting for the depravity of his life. "'I HAVE

OFTEN PLATED AT BALL ON SABBATH, AND I1
MONTR.EAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1853. BELIEvE IT HARDENED MY HEART.'9 The con-

clusion is inevitable. "Tlierefore, good people, I
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. stand before you this day, a convicted murderer.

'Whîat wli-"Ltest Tntelligence"-and then- Take warning then by my fate. Play not at Bal
Later Stili"-from the seat of war,the relative po- on Sabbath, lest, like mine, your hearts be liardenei,

%ition of the contending parties on the bank of the as was Pharaoli's, who also was drowned in the Red
Danube, lias become perfectly unintelligible. Two- Sea."
thirds of what we hear being certainly false, and the •We have no sympathy for the hardenedcriminal;
remainder very doubtful, it is difficult; with such |we see naught to admire in the brute desperation-.
neans of information, to arrive et a very certain cali it not courage-which oft prompts the co.i-it

knowledge of the truth. The last accounts mention te die gaine-as it is called-in savage defiance of

a great and decisive battle as having been fought bath God and mian. But we confess it---rather wouldni
some wiere, by somebody; but as it.is not knovn te .we see him die, defying bis Maker, than mocking
whluichu side the laurels of this decisive battle belong, Him ; rather would we iear him leave the vorld
the information is somewbat of the vaguest ; ail that vith an oati upon ]lis lips, than with a sneaking lie
t'an be gathered from it is, that What evèry body ex- -than vith such maudlin cant, and sickening hypo-i
pected, bas taken place, and that no body is a bit the crisy, as the Protestant ministers attributé te theirf
wviser. The forces of the Turks across the Danube, Jolin Simpson-" I have often played at Ball on Sab-1
are put down et 100,000 men, whici is evidently an bath, and I believe it hardened my heart!"
eüggeration; and us little can the reports of their And yet it is but too true that much of the con-
successesover the Russians be relied upon. A few tempt for, and batred of, religion, which character-
unimportant skirmishes, and some'triling affairs be- ise the people of Protestant countries, bave been en-t
twixt. outposs, have been apparently magnified into gendered by their being, in early youth, taught te
dîecisive batiles; and the concentration of the Rus- believe, that, to play at ball on Sundays, was a sin
sian forces in the vicinity of Bucharest, lias been, in against God, nearly approaching in malignity tothe
a similar manner,represented as a forced retreat be- Sin against the Holy Ghost. Their moral sense ist
fore the victorious hosts of Turkey. In the mean- thus blunted and depraved; and they groy up inca-
time, the Diplomatists are busy drawing up nei pable of distinguishing betwixt right and wrong.-
Notes, and satisfactorily arranging the affairs of Eu- Their hearts are "hardened ;" for, with them, drunk-
rope with pens and paper.- TheFrench Governmient enness, theft. impurity, and murder are placed in tlehe
announces its determination te support Turkey ; Aus- sane category as "playing et ball on Sabbath." TIhe
tria proclaims neutrality; wlilst Great Britain vacil- child-who, on a Sunday,yielding te the natural and
lates as usual, and becomes a bye-word in the mouth harmless impulses of his nature, oa-mbols cheerfullyb
of friends and fies. across the green fields, culling the wild flowers be-

O domestic intelligence, there is little tof interest. neath his fect, warbling his untaughlt melodies, re-
'The public Funds have not been alfected by the rut- joicing to have for a moment got rid of the prosingg
mors of fighting, and the price of Breadstuffs bas not Of sime dreary mninister, whose interminabl "Laod-i
risen. Choiera, after a short lull, is again making its ing forth," presses like agreat wecight upon hic y uth-a
appearance in several parts of tlie United Kingdom ; fui spirits-is at first horrified vien lue is told. .that,V
a fea tdeathschad occurred in Dublinand had aroused by his idnocent sports, aid hleiltby j exercise, he has
the attention'f the authorities to the filthyacondition mortally offended his loving Fether; Who is in.ieu-
of many parts of the city. Thé Catholie Church in ven. Poor child! At first lue cannot comprelhend howv -
Englind is holding ber Diocesan Synods in utter con- his Father can be se stern, and cruel t His little1
tenpt of.the Ecclesiastical Titles Billi whilst in Ire.ý ones ; lie trembles tee, as lue thinuks that -lue has'in-t
land, the Bishop of Meatis , by the same admirable curred the eternal malediction of a Being so power- '
law, reduced t a singular dilemma. Called upon by fui, and vet, se implacable, so 'severe and pitiless, ta-
the Commissioners te maie a return.of.his income, wards little children, as te be offended with their in-
and the sourceitrom whence it is derived, he must rnecent ùirth, with their lightsome pranks, their.sun-
etlier submit-to bue fined for making a false return, ny smiles, their jocund laugh, their artless prattie,t
or, by making a true, incur the penalties which the and their merry game at ball. But soon this feeling
wise and tolerant Protestant legislators of Great wears off; fear of a God, offended at such trilles,is
:Britain impose upon Catholic Bishops, for the exer- succeeded by latred of One whom they are thus
cise of their functions. A.long correspondence Las taught te regard as a cruel tyrant ; and the dread of
already taken place, but as yet, without any decisive offending Hlm, gives place to disgust for ail religiîn,
results. and religious observances ; but, above ail, for a reli-

On the Continent of Europe all is quiet. It is in- ion whilicht teaches, that it is a mortal sin " te play,
deed reported that Kossuth's agents have been well at ball on a Sabbath." Alas ! Their hearts "are
received at Constantinople-that the language of soon lhardene," and rendered deaf to the voice of
Turkey towards -Austria is threatening-and that Him who loves little children-who, on earth, took «
another Hungarian outbreak is in contemplation. them in His arms, and, embracing, blessed tiem-
This, however, vants confirmation. who rebuked the Puritacical spirit Of certain of

Mitchell has arrived atit New York in the Prome- -is disciples, being much displesed thercat, and
theus steamer. Salutes were fired, and enthusiastic saying-" Suffer little children to come to me, and
cheers were raised by the crowds assembled on the forbid them not: for of such is, the Kingdom oft
wtirf to greet the arrivai of the celébrated stranger. God"-St. Mark x., 14. Alas that men siould

so far misappreiend the teachings of this loving .
Jesus, as to forbid little children tO come te Him.1

110W fiS HEART WAS HARDENED. Alas ! that they should thus foully mirepresent Him
The Upper Canada journals contain full particulars te them, by depicting Him as consigning them, te

of thelast moments of John Simpson,,who suffered eternal banishment from His iresence,and te ever-
the extreme penalty of the laiv at Brockville, on the lasting tortures in hell, because of a game "at ball."
l1th uit,forthe inurder of Mr.Fell. How the unhappy Out upon such infernal tèaching! IL hasmade hypo-1
wretch looked-what he said, and did-how by the crites, and infidels, of thousands; it has hardened the
Snegligence of the executioner, lie was kept standing hearts, and bedimmed the intellects of numbers, who,
o the seaffoid, exposed ta the inclemency o tie but for these detestable doctrines, might have been
wcather, and the still more painful gaze of the as- brouglît up in the fear and love of God, and the prac-
sembled multitude, to whom the siglht of a fellow- tice of religion ;but Who have been taughlt te halte the
creature, about t be choked, afforded intense deliglht one, and despise the otlier, because they lave been
-are detailed at length by our contemporaries, and made to believe thtat, accordiig Le the precepts of
needi not Le repeated lucre. Su-ce it, ta s.y that Christianity, iL ls a mortel aie fer little chidreni Lo be
te unhmppy man diedi professing sentirments of peni- .merry, or te play~ at ball, on.Sabbathi." .Outupòn

tence for his sins, anti a hopè ini thse nerey' et Godi the hypocrites, wiho thtus malign our holy' religion.!
throughrJesus Christ. It is not tor mn te judge,or Fearful teeol is e injury' indlictedi upon society by
ta limit that Divine mercy, wihichs we trust he meay these accursedt- doctrines ; because thteir effect.is to -

0fr foursd. oblterate all distinction betivixt right andi .wrong--Of oure sch n "ccaion-asthe saints term betwixt htarmless merriment, anti crime. Protestant-
it- oni nat. be allowedu te pass " unimprov-edi:" ism recognises ne dilfference in sin; as with iL ne sins
anti "mnproved" it .lias been with a vengeance, are veniai, all mcust hue mortal-all therefore equal -

by' the evangelical. mimisters who assistedi the cen- in malignity. Neow, by teaching thtat fer a cbild"ato
viet ii lhis lest moments, with susch assistance as play' et bail" an Sutndays, is a mortel sin, anti as all
they' couldi afford, anti isba have left en record, "A moaral sins are equal ta one anothuer it teaches tat
skcetchL of thse life of John Sim~pson," bis early edu- thecre is no moral difference betuixît rolbbing,ar killing a
dation, luis crimes, bis frequsent unprisonments, andi tellow-creature, anti a game athball. At first, the moral
his hast ',onfession. .The names et these reverendi sense, evenu et a childi, must reveILt against suchu mon- -

gentlemen are-Jas. Cooper, Baptist minister-John strous doctrines; for .it .is. bard te bring ratianal b.-
Fraxer, Congregationalist anti Jas. Elliott, Wesleyan lngs to bélieve that Almighty God wili danHis qrea-

tlet tortu -eS fol: ail eteritYjèr a a.irne at.bail. " A.aOTx£rT!u .?: APPECAL To.:,Tflg -DOUA "BIJEL]r.)
aut b - nt repeIton n s e test et theïrtxthot doctrie

neinto the ears of children, who h1avebad thie mis-, thecontrovyrsy betwixt.Cathohlies aridPrtestanti..
fortune to be brougbt,up amongst Protestants of the who; with Mr. Jenkmnq, interprëtôir Lrd's words ir
Puritan stamp, little by-littde, tiese teachings produce the institutiòn of tie :Eucharisf figu ratiLy.:." Tlis
their natural results; anid thèég'rown up- man retaini, represents my bdy'-wuId very. speedily be de.
too often, tilirisêhievous impressions pradtced upion dided. We shouild not be compelled.to pore oier
the clilid. Sin s toa him but "a game «at'ball ; and, the annals of' the first centuries of ·the Church, or to
t ch infractions ofn the law,he has.becomecallous; disturb the ,dut from off the massive tomes whereiri
tisiipart " ihasieen hardened," anidhegees forth t. arecontaind the wisdom and eloquefice of« ber early
the.battle,ofife,not perhaps with.a sense of guilt- Fathers; we should be turder no necessity of invok.
for from Iong.playing at ball,and ah' uncnquerable ringa St. Chrysostom, aSt.,BasiIor-a St.' Auguslin,
love' for cricket, le bas leaint te stifle the voice of or 'o asking- -how.#orShipped, low. believhd, tie
conscience within him-but with ad ïndifference'to Sàints. and Màïrtyis of the Anti-Niceie ChurchT--
ail sin, and withi a moral obliuity of vision,wlich can No; we"should but have to ask--How taughL Lu-
no longer distinguish-as in the case nf John Simp- ther?-What said Calvin 1-How spokethe Fathers
son-betwixt the nurder of Mr. Fell.; and tle of the. Protestant Reformati on of the XVI centuryi
enormity t "'playing atallon Sabbath." Indeed, Did these assign merely a figurative value ta hlie
if .the Protestant system of Etites be true.-if all words of our Lord ! Did.they interpret--" This i.
sins be mortal, and none venia 1, znd if "playing at my body"-with Mr. Jenkins--." TiThis represents nmy
ball upon Sabbath" be tierefore a mortal-sin, wve body ?" Caon Mr. Jenkmns - plead even the antquity
see not ivhv. or how, any distinction siould be drawin; of three centuries in favor O his figurative interpre.
for 4 mortalrcannnt be more, or less thanI" mortel." ta!ion ?History, as ivritten by Protestants, answers

in the niame of religion, and in lthe interests of -No.
society, we are called upon te protest against the It is well for-Mr. Jenkins that Iis lot ws net cast
blasphemous'and immoral doctrines of our Puritani- in the days, or in the vicinity, o the foul-moutîîed
cal Sabbatarians. They make religion loathlsome', by Apostle of Protestantisir. Hear how lie speak, of
representing God as a tyrant, and the enemy of ino- Zuhîghius, the first who propoutided the "represea-
cent mirth ; they inake the Sabbath a day of beastly tion" théory, nd of the Sacriamentarians--" There
immorality and gloomy hypocrisy, and its ordinan- is no medium"-said he-' eilher lie, or tiey must
ces they render hateful-and by calling that sin, be the ministers of Satan." Baily as the De..
whieh is no sim, they obliterate all moral distinctions, tors of Louvain fared at the hands of the Saintly Lu-
and veaken the bonds of society. Tiiese follows are ther, Mr. Jenkins vrould liare fai-éd still worse ; ami
active in our midst, and would revive, if they but lhad the favorite epithets wherevith lite Saxon " Man of
it in their posver, the degrading Blue Laws of Con- God" assailed his opponents--" Downight beast,
necticut, and it behores us to bc equally riilant hogs, pagans, atheists'-and alers, which decency
agamst lhem. If we visht to see Sunday li Canada compels us te omit-would have been showered is
free from the foui debauchery, which characterizes a profusion upon tlhe head of the modern lethodist di.
Puritan Sabbath, and converts that boly day of rest vine. Mr. Jenkins' Protestantism is net even Ile
mnto a devil's festival, let us be upon our guard against "OLD RELIGtoN" O the days cf St. Luther.
the encroachments of the ýSabbatarmns ; let us. if Very dangerous tao would it have been for Mr.
we wish to see our children, love God, lhonor His Jenkins te have propouindéd his Sacranmentanrin tiheo.
Church,and, thus grow up good members ofsociety,de- ry in Geneva, in the days of Calvin. Less violen,
nounce that execrable doctrine hviich hardened John and obscene in language than Luther, the Draco of
Simpson's heart, by teaching him that he sinned mer- Geneva was more prompt,#and terrible, ideed ; (liere

.hlly, %vien he " pIlayed a game at bail on Sabbatlh.' vere dungeons and racks, straps ani cords, lm tiose
Religion and morality have more te fear-from the days, for the authors of novel and pernicieus heresies;
canting Puritan, than from.the scoffing indel, or un- and the groans of a roasting Mr. Jenkins ivouitil have
bridled libertime-from the psalm-singing hypocrite, sounded as sweet in the ears of Calvin, as did those
than from " a game at ball," of the wretcied Servetus. An Arminian *vould have

had as litile mercy to expect from the author of the
"terrible and irresistible decrees," as lad. the Soci-

VISIT 0F THE TRAPPIST FATHERS nin ; and thie Sacramentarian andT Unitarh in woul
- TO MONTREAL. have been sent te bear one anotler company at lthe

Perbaps our readers are not ail aware that we same stake. Could Calvin but have laid his hands
have at present amongst us two monks of the cele- upon you, Mr. Jenkins, he would have made romai
brated Order of La Trapie. These reverend gen- meat of you.
tlemen are collecting funds foi the crection of a mon- It i.. .. tie.... . i .i ('..1.4 .

-. s- th t- b~ thJI. UUL JL I d CI lU ijt

astery, a church, and two schools, at Gethsemani, in
the state et Kentucky ; and as they are there located
n th e midst of a Protestant commuinity, their sphere
of usefulness is exceedingly limited, owing to their
Tant of means. They are, tlherefo.re, compelled te
have recourse ta the charity of their brethren n the
fisih, scattered al] over this iwide continent, ani tafor
to fer they bave no reason- ta complain of the resuit.
They have visited some of the American cities, but
thought it better te cross the St. Lawrence and test
he far-faned charity of Catholic Canada before the
ice-king laid his stern seal on the waters. Their
hopes with regard to Canada have not been deceived ;
n Quebec alone they received $2,100 ; and though
they have, as yet, only collected in the Parish Church
and St. Patrick's, they have realised a very consid-
erable amount. On last Sunday, Father Dominick
(who la, as our Irish readers wil rejoice te hear, a
Galway man,) preached at Grand Mass l St. Pa-
trick's and, aithouugh the gootd Father was evidently
laborimg under a severe cold, bis discourse was most
eloquent and most effective. In tact, we have seldom
listened ta a more accomplished orator. The congre-
gation heard luim vith deliglht, and when, at the close
of his very beautiful.sermon, he cbegged leave ta say
a few words on the object oft is present mission, ex-
plaining -the nature of the Tnstitute, its utter poverty
in America, and the good which it might do wvith
even moderate means, every one present seemed
anxious te contribute te se excellent a chanity.
- In Notre-Dame,the Lev. Father Abbot pr.eached
.i French; and we have reason ta know that his ap-
peal was no less successful than that of Father Do-
rninick. Long may this generous-this glorious ri-
:valry continue! t is the only rivalry we ever wis
to ee between Irisi and French-Canadian Catholies.

On Sunday next, the Reverend Father Abbot will
preach n French le St. Peter's Church, and we hope
Ourgoed-people le that end of the town wili net teL
themselves be outidone in charity' We bave net yet
heaid NVbhether our gifted countryman, Father Domi-
nick, wil preach l aney of the Churches biut wse
hope he will, for the ske, of the noble cause which hue
and bis Reverend Superior sa ably advocate, and also
for the sake fe those irbo Lave net yet heard him.
All stould have an opportunity of giving their mite,
wlierè we krow that aIl are so well inclined. Next
week we hope to*be able tao announce the full amount
received by the Trappist Fathers in Montrea!.

It may be. well to:*mention, for the inforination of
those who have not heard, the publie: announcement,
that the .Reverend. Father Abbot gives letters of
Association in all the good works of the community
to those persons- (and their..families) who clioose te
make private donations, which they cn do by calihng
on him at the Seminary. These letters also entitle
the possessors te the prayers of the community after
their death, if due notice be sent of their dermise.

During Advent, au eveiig inttruetion wil be given
t .m.unday,,at St. I'atriok'iChurchi commnimig

at » P.aî. «' :1 . - . .

tI s very true iat uon uiner an av rejeci-
e' the Catholic doctrine concerning the Euciarist;
but neitîier of thiein adopted,.or wouid have toleratied
the Protestant interpretation laid down by the author
of an "Appeal te the Douay' Bible." If the first
protested against Transubstantiation, it was but te
make vay for ithe mystery ofI " Consubstantiation ;"
and if Calvin rejected boi, he was as littile disposed,
as-was -Luther, to degrade the Lord's Supper to a
commemorative eating and drinking of bread and
%ine. I'he could not define his nieaning, Calvin
always insisted upon a "Ireal". presence ; and in hie
Institutes, -.speaks of the body of Christ as being
" under the bread; as the Holy Ghost is under the
dove.", In another place, he speaks of thé Eucha-
rist as a great mystery--" a mystery ton sublime for
me to be able to express,' or evéen t comprehend."
Foolish Calvin-to trouble yourself thus with mys-
teries, when by simply adopting an interpretation suich
as that proposed by Mr. Jenkins, all mystery is eli-
minated; and the Lord's Supper becomes at once a
simple commemorative rite, as plain, and as esily un-
derstood, as the custom of eating roast gnose et
Michaelmas, or calf's bead on lie 301h of January.

: Antiquity then, even the mongrel antiquity ofPro-
testantism, is dead against Mr. Jenkins, with his fan-
ciful interpretation oLf the Eucharistic rnystery. Liu-
ther denounces him, and his doctrine, asof! Lthe devil.
Calvin disclaims him-Melancthon and the signers of
the Confession of Augsburg have no sympathy idit
him-the Fathers of Protestantism, agreeing in
scarce nught besides, with one voice proclaim that
either they, or the modern Methodist, are " Minis-
ters of Satan"-and for once wie are more tihan half
inclined to think they are right. It is certain then,
that it was not the general belief of the early Pro-
testant communities that the words-" this is 'my
body"-mean "this represents rihy body:" equally
certain is it that Protestantism. as expounded by Mr.
Jenkins, -is nOt the "OLD RELGION ;" it carnet
plead the prescription of even three centuries in its
belhalf.

.litherto, our enquiries have been limitedtIo ascer.
taiming the meaning which our Lord intended to con-
se>' b>' His words-"tlis u' ldy." The Catholic,
who places unlimited faith le every word spoken by oui
Lord, who is firmly persuaded that not one of Hisdi-
vine master's words can ever fail, believes that our
Lord eteant mhat He saiti, acd neithier more dar les-a.
The Protestant protests against this; and, imputicg ne
Christ a quibble uunworthy:ýof an Old Bailey pettifog0
ger, contends -1that we"must interpret His words-
"tiis reprsents' m -bdy"-tinkig thereby lo
evade tue difliculties swhich the unforeed, or literal,
interpretation presents. And yet, that bread should
represent Christ's body,'or wine, His bla od-is, if
we come to consider it, no lesas a miracle, ne les- i-e-
pugnant ta aut readon, anti oui-seases, than -that bter
ahnult ueh converted -into the very substance o aur
Lord'a body andblood la the.wordâ Of' Mr Jen-
kins:.-

"l.We' deîaifd îha't.e miracle be..nbmitted td lthe

1
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N b wbat-teàt caàiwe ascertain whetber one e
ti pesents anoiter.ave lbythe test ai our re- t

stn id rsenses. Of his question ofi represIenta a

ion, .thley.a-e.the.sofejudge.; a d toatuthe we. must t

tpCIo as to. whejier irea~d.'does. indeed represent' s
the .bd f. Chi-ist-thîat, body which He, took ofa

the Biesed Virgin-and with whTeh He rose agamn, '
lorious, from tie dead. Our reason, and oursenses, t

abuiesitatingly answer, g No." .

For one thing.to represent anolther, it as'requisite i

that there shold be.some real. resemblance betwit a

the thing representing, and the .thing represented:9

a reseImblance which either our reason or our senses fi

cao delect, or, at ail events, recognize when -poited c

cul. A portrait or a statue' represents a particular 1

person in virtue of ils resembnlan.ce. ta the individual C
whom i is intendéd te represent: a map or a plan,
represents the country, or t.he works, of whicl it is c
the nap or plan, by a resemblance of size, relation,
atd position. A resemblance of some kind is.tle
veiy essence. of representation ; and therefore it is
for the assertors of the figurative meaning--" this1,
reprreselts my body"-to show how brcad resem-1 . -
1Jfs Christ's body.

it will net do for thlem ta n nswer-" we take itl"
-- "or wve faney it" to represent Christ's body : for'
ve are disputina-not abolit subjective hantasies- s
but ahouit an objective reaity. Truie, childon at play,
uvill stiek up a chair, or a stool, and say, this repre-g

,nts a borse-tis, a sinip-but no one, in his sensesI
would dream of asserting that a stool rejresents a i
,ipl, or a chair a iotse ; inthe saie vay, the ques-

lion at issue i s-" es bread realy represent Clhrist'sf
,01)y?1 and not-taes mr. menkins fancy it ta re-a
present Clhri.st's body ?" WVe mnust look for lte re-s
.,senblanrce, net in the subject, but n the object re-

presentintg. .. .
And as Mr. Jenkb d.epies all change in the ele-

wents Of the Lord's Supper, either in virtue of the
consecration, or of the tise to vhiclu they are applied,
it is clear that the bread employed must be preciselys
ithe same af ter, and beforie,ceonsecration ; just as nuclu
a s'representation". of Christ's body, when it comes
fresh from the oven, as on the communion table.- p
we denand ttat this bread be submnitted to the or-

diuary test. In the style of Mr. Jenkins--we ar-
ne "Do you expect us ta believe ·that a piece of

bread, whiclh bears no resemblance whiatever ta a huit-
inan body, represents the body of our Lord Jesusc
Christ? Our reply is-we cannot."-p. 162. Ast
well rmiglht you ask us ta believe tiat a baker's slhop
is a lively image of the kingdon of heaven.1

if Mr. Jenkins told us that bread miglht represent1
Clrist's doctrine-inasmuchl as, our bodies are fed,f
nourished, and strengtlhened by the one, in (the saine
way, as our seuls are nourished and fi(ted for lifes
everlasting by the other-we should'have no hesitation1
in admitting the analogy, and, inî recognising the pro-j
priety af calling bread a representation o Christ's1
lifé-giving teaching: as suchl it is often spoken of,%
boh in. tise Bible, and by writers of the Catholic
Chiurch. It is aIso no uncommon; figure of speech,
ta say of one mon, tliat e I eagerly devouired ano-
ther's words"-or that he de"hadimbibed deeply of
his doctrine ;",and in this sense we can understand a
a .piiritual eatig and drinking, because the objects
so "devotured" and- imbibed" are.not material.

But, if substituting-" body"-Jor ." 1words," and
-" blood"?-for--" doctrine"-the writer were ta
inform us that the disciples of Plato, "lhung greedi-
ly on their master's lips, and devoured his body"-or
- imbibed his blood"!-we should. hardly be inclined
to admit the propriety of such a mixed metaphor;
because wve should be unable ta comprehend how it
is posible toa eat or drink, spiritually," a mnaterial1
substance. Our Lord, in His discourse recorded in
the VI chapter of St. John, was very careful te àvoid1
the use of such mixed metaphors. In accordance
with the usus loquerali of those whoim He addressed,
lie (spoke o Wisdom, of doctrine, of the Word
whuicih had cnome down from Heaven, as bread, as
food for the seul, as of tiat meat whiclh " giveth life
unto tihe world."-v-. 53. And when the Jews said-
Lord, ever more give us thi bread."-v. 34., He
did not bid thém cat Hlim, or drink His blood ; H1e
told them ta "corme " ta Him, and toa believe" on
lliî.-v. 35 ; for, ais it Ua a spiritual food af
wbiclu lie spoke, se aise, by a spzntual act, did
He teach that it was ta be appropriated ; by an ct
of failli, and not of manducation. Our Lord's words
were therefore, strictly appropriate, and easily under-
stood by the Jews. But how different His language
shortly afterwards, when He commenced ta speak of
His "jlesk" (no longer his doctrines,) as the bread,
or food, which he. itended tgive. Thn indeed,
as He ceased ta speak.of a merely spiritual food, so
He ceased to speak .of a piriual eating and drink-
ing. His words were no longer-"lue that cometh
tO me-lie that believeth on me"-but "le that eat-
eth my flesh, and drinketh my blood"-because a
material food implies the necessity of a correspond-
ing material appropriation, or manducation. The

.Jews therefore--who had clearl understood, and
unanifestedl ne surprise, or houror, at, thse anounee-
ment that thue words ai Jesus--His doctrines---were
spiritual breadl, wvhichu, as food foir the soul wras to.-
be spirittially appropriated--were naturally scanda-
iised at the novel andl inexplicable mystery' now pro-.
poundedl by aur Lord. Thuey strove amongst thsem-
iievs--" Howr can this n an give us hisflesh to eat ?" '
We can understand-they argued--uow wre can spi-
rituolly eat H-is doctrines ; but.luow they wvere lo cat,
spiritUaly, a material substace--Christsfesh--
was whuat thsey could net comprehendi, nor Mr. Jen-
ints explain: Eve'n thse disciples-who had seen

theoir Lord still the ragigôf thue storm,3and feed five
thousnd menl witli five loaves and tro' fishes-who,
touchedl by' thue sighor atheses miracles, Led buit just
before confessed HimA " as the prophuet .indeed, that

wa0t come ifto the'world"-v. 14--.were mesadalis-

ed, and.lest their faith.' '"This is a Iard saying' said sa
hey "i who 'can bear itl" 'And so liey went back, o
and walked with Him no more-; and our loving Lord, rE
he Good Shepherd, who had came to save 'the lost b
lueep of the house iofIsraelaoived tihem to wander n
away 'again into the wilderneis, when one simple p
word of explanation on His part, might have retained c
hem-an explanation which le was. bound t'ogive il
f Hie were speaking figuratively-an exrp!anation 'w
which on everyother occasion, when His .hearers mis- b
apprehended the meanimg of His îvirds, He cheerfully ru
gave; and ye: tIhis one word : of explanation lie re- c
uised ta give ! Very' strange: notions, it musit be 1
onfessed, do Protestants entertain of the honesty of«

Him whom they proess ta worship as the Son of w
God. .ti

lie left ta perish the immoi-tal souls which He te
aime expressly to sai-e, because they understood Him w
iterally ;'and, confirinig His words vith an " Amen, a
Amen," le still took care se to speak that His hear- g
rs could net but understand Hlim literally. . For His p
anguage vas susceptible of but two interpretationsw
-ane literal, and the other figurative ; but figulrative
ccording te the "usus loquendi" of the Jews, and k
ather Oriental nations, then, and ait the present day. a
ToI "eat a ?an's flest" was an ordinary figure of
peech amongst tle Jewvs, ta which common usage,
nd the iivariable liractise o the Sacred writer's, had
riven a certain. defnite, rmeaning; the only meanhig
therefore, which thie Jews, if they rejected the literal
nterpretation, could by any possibility attach teoour c
Lord's vords. Ta "cat.a man's feah" is a figure t
frequently employed by the .Biblical vriters; and it a
always means, "t caliniate-to persecute-to m
slanider," or to "accuse falsely" him whose ilesh is tl
said to be eaaen. Thuis we read in Daniel iii., 8, ti
that "saie Clhaldeans came and accused tihe Jews" f
-in the original "cat thneir flesh"-and the men, s
who, in the 6tlh chapter, are said te have accused tq
Daniel, are represented as " cating hisflesh." In the a
same sense, tlie Royal Psalmist complains of the v
wicked who drew iear against him toa eathisflesh." '
-Ps. xxvii., 2 .- Protestant version ; and the Pro- e
phet Micheas, in denouncing the cruelty of the princes, t
speaks of tihem as "eating the fles of the people" t
-iii., 3. Thus, always in the Bible, the onlyfigu- a
rative meaning attribuutable ta "eating- a mnan's
fesh,"-is "ta accuse falsely, to calumniate, or perse- b
cute, hi i;" and therefore the Jews-accustomed ta C
the plraseology, and metaphors of their sacred Lards t
aud.propliets-if wvith Protestants they rejected theî
literal meaning of our Lord's words-had ne possi- i
ble alternative but te understand then in the ordinary
figurative sense ; and therefore as asserting the ne-n
cessity of l"falsely accusing, calunniatintg, and per- r
secuting" Christ, as the one condition uponwlhich ithey j
were ta enjoy everlasting life. No otler mode oft
interpretation was consistent with the spirit of theirc
language, or the invariable custom of their Sacreds
vriters ; and no other meaning couild tie Jews, by c
any possibility,have attached to our Lord's words,if, r
with Mr. Jenkins, they rejected that literal meaning r
which Catholics assign ta them, and against.. iwhicht
Protestants protest.

Prepared therefore te admit a resemblanâe be-r
tvixt breâd, and the teacding of Christ-a food
vhiich, pursuing the metaphor,must bespiritually re-

ceived, because the spiritual food for our sous-v-eE
can see how, with propriety, bread may be said ta re- t
present Christ's life-giving doctrines. But. Chris's.r
body, and Christ's doctrines are two different things ;1
and it is His body, and net His teaching, that, accord-.
ing to Mr. Jenkins' theory, is mirepresented by the
bread ; it is this singular, and startling proposition.
that we cati upon him ta prove ; demanding of im
thait le shall show, ta our reason and senses, thit thatt
bread does really represent Christ's body.

This can happen naturally, or by a miracle. If5
naturally, then must it be susceptible of a sensible1
dernonstration ; if by a miracle, we Lave the assertion5
of a miracle as stupendous as Transubstantiation.-
" Christ," Mr. Jenkins vill say, "made brend to re-3
present His body." We admit that the power of
Christ is infinite, and that it ias therefore in His1
power ta make bread represent His body; but still
we ask for:sensible proofs that lie has done so. Mr.
Jetukias' bare word ivill net suilfice ta conviuce us;
ve must tave the miracle corroborated cbour ia-
son, and our senses. Scarcely altering a word of our
author's argument, we apply the sane mode of rea-
soning ta the miracle ofI "Representation" that he
does ta the miracle of Transubstantiation; with Mr.
Jenkins:-o

" We ask ta have it submitted ta the evidence ai
our natural senses. To say it is a spiritual maltei, nd
is net therefore to be understood through the medimm
of the senses will be vain-it is net a piritual, but a
natural doctrine; it relatei to matter, te lesh and*
blood, and bones and sinews."'-p 159. :

To continue the sane style of argument, in which
Mr. Jenkins delights, 'we irould add-" When we see
a picture, or statue, and we are tol.d this is, or repre-1
sents; Quien Victoria, or thse Duike of 'Wellingtoni,
we submit the picture, or statue, aforesaid to te or..
dinary' test ; but 'when Mr. Jenkins tells us thsat a
piiece ai bi-ead, andl nothing mare, fresh from, the
baker's shoap, represents Christ's body, il is not eoi-
dent, eithser ta himuself, or ta us; in anc case thse re-.
semblance is manifest to tise sighst; but wihen the
Mèthodist mainister gives uas breadi, as a represerdatian
ai Christ's body-thse reseminbance is not evidedt
either ta' the teste, or smell, ar vision. Wherè e isthe
evidence, wre ask againt, that Christ's truc anud proper
Lady-hie fleshs, Lis blood, luis boipes, his sinems, are
represented by' bread f-rm thsa baker's shop ? Ifiyau
ana.lyse the breadi, will you findl the representation ofi
bancs, of flesh, of nerves, e.?i " No." Protest-
.ants.themselves teLbu ."Na." .They' acknowled e
that the tasté, the smneli, the' ferms, the color ofîlue
breadl, and nothiug:båt breadi, are still before us;i we i

Were it not impertinent, we sitould like to ask Mr. Jen-
ins--" whnt is the .skape of bread 15it seems to us to be
s djicultuto ascertain as the-" si. or a piece ofrchalk."

IMPORTANT FROM THE EAST.
THE BATTLE OF OLTENITZA.

Wre have notw detailed accounts of this first en-
ounter between the Mosien and Russians. It proves
o. have been an affair of much mure importance thani,
t first stated.. After a continued cannonade from
midnight of November 1st to daybreak of the 3rd,
he Turkish ammuntion became exhausted-and with
he wild cries of Moslem warfare, the entire Turkislh
orce charged the enerny with bayonet and sabre, and
cattered them at al] points. The Russians left
welve hundred on the field in killed and wounded,
nd ivere driven back upon Bucharest, where a iea-
y fire from the artillery of the place, brouglit up the
ursuing Turks, who then returned to Oltenitza and
:ncamped upon the field, their first care being to for-
ify the position. The battle was fought within a
riangle of land formed by the waters of the Argish
nd Danube. Only nine thousand Turks were en-
gaged, but they had occupied a strong quarantine
building, and an old redoubt situated in the plain near
the Danube, as vell as the village. From this posi-
tion they threw shot and sielli with great effect up ta
the very entrance of a village whence General Dan-
nenberg was directing the attack.

A telegraphic dispatch sent ta the French Govern-
ment, and immediately, [on the 13th inst.,) commu-
nicated to the Turkish Minister at Paris, says that
the Russians twice drove the Turks from tlheir posi-
tion, but that on the. third day (by this despatci
called November 4.] the Turks dispersed the Rus-
sians with the loss above stated. The Rtussian loss in
officers was particularly severe, the enemy's marks-
men having apparently endeavored ta pick off as
many as they could. ]t is particularly noticed, that
the disabled oflicers are almost ivithot exception
wobnded.by the conical balils of the-chasseur regi-
ments, organized on the model of the celebrated
Frenen chasseurs ofVincennes. Thte Turkisli art il-
lery ivas beautifully served. The Russians, too,
stood manfully ta their arms, and the affair had ail
the features of a pitched battie. Omar Pasta did
notcommand in person. The position of Oltenitza
is very strong; the left wing of tho Turks being pro-
tected by the river Argisi, the riglht by a swamp
impassable to horse, and the rear by the fortress of
Silistria and the fort of Turtukai. The gunners in
Turtukai fired wvith such precision during the battle,
that the shots, passing over the heads ot the Turks,
did great execution among the Russians. A report
says the Russians lost eight guns.

Referring to Lis engagement, a Vienna letter of
the 10th says :-"1It is not likely that the following
starting news ivil afd its way into our papers, but
you may rely implicitly on its truth. The victory of
the Turks--vhicli was owing ta treachery,--was
more complete than is generally supposed. The out-
posts nearest the river were Poles, and they not only
permitted the Turks to cross without iving notice of
their approach, but actually assisted them in the éeork
ai death, Thli cannonade lasted, ivith slight inter-
mission, twenty-eight bours. The date vas a mis-
take,-the affair began in the night between the lst-
and 2d, and lasted to the 3rd."

On learning the defeat of Dannenberg at Oltenit-
za, Prince Gortchakoff, without delay took measures
to attack the Turks ere they had tine to recover from
the casualties of the former action. With this view
lie left Bucharest on the 8th at the head of 24,000
fresh troops, and accompanied by his entire staff, ad-
¶anced upon Oltenitza. The Turks at that position
vere only 9,000 strong less the wrs de combat ofthe

previous battle,-probably 1,000 in dead and wound-
ed. This left but 8,000 to oppose the Russian Ge-
neral, but the Turks being in force higher up the
river, would no doubt come upin time to take part in
the fray.
. At the date when our correspondent at Liverpool
prepared his despatch, [Tuesday evening, 15th,] ru-
mors were already flying thick-that the battle Lad
been fouglit. One account stated circumstantially
that the Turks had been disastrously defeated and
driven across the river. • Another account asserted,
no less positively, that the Russians had met with a
terrible repulse. The locality of this batile.is vague-
ly called "lthe neighborhood of Bucharest." An-
other report says " between Widdmnand Bucbarest."
ad.a thire despatcli promulgated by certain specu-

lators, said;".under the walls of Bucharest,"and
that " the Russians åttribute to themselves, thë vie-
tory." Aïd yet ánother account states that thé'
fight took place at Krajova-wbish is the most likely
to be correct as we'learn that a e d instat, the

ay therefore that tIe bread is not a representation Turkish force at Kalefat was awaiting reinforcements
f Christs body. Do you ask how we know 1 We ta march upon Krajova.
eply-there is the slape of bread, the caler of That a battle lias been fought lAppears highly pro-
read, the snell of bread, the. taste of bread ; and bable. . From ienna we learn iat fighting vas
tôre than this, were you ta take two pieces of bread certainly going on near Bucharest, on the norning of
.i.ecisely similar, and.were a Methodist minister ta the 1lth.-N. Y. Tribune.
'onsecrate one as a representation of Christ's body,
Mr. Jenkins himuself could not detect,by exaninatian, FACTS TO BE SERIOUSLY CONSIDERED.
whiclh was the piece of bread that represented the There are no mien, as a class, whose services are
ody of Christ. We demand therefore that the mi- so poorly requiled as Newspqper editors; while every
acle, by IVhiclh bread is made go represent the body article ofconsumption lias risen 20per cent, the News-
f Christ, be sibnitted ta the ordinary .test."-pp- paper alone is furnished on the usual termns. This, stb-
59, 160, 161. scribers should bear in mind, and pay up their sub-
- In the above, we have quoted, almost word for scriptions punctually.word, Mr. Jenkins' argument against Transubstan- To ourselves,several thouad dollars are due ind
iation ; it is at least as applicable t his 'represen- thouglh each indiridual defaulter nay consider his part
ation" doctrine as to the Romishi doctrine, gainst but ofi small importance, the immediate payment of
hich hue Protests; and though we do not put it forth ail, would be to us a matter of much importance, and
s a specimen af logic, or sound reasomng, it is as would greatly facilitate our operations. W7e would,
ood, ta say the least, as any which Protestants em- therefore, request our good friends ta remit to us ail
loy against the " Errors of Popery ;" as such we arrars, with the least possible delay.
ili let it stand.

t

f

COURT MARTIAL.--On Satnrdny, Private Wheelan,
of the 26th Regimernt, vas brought before the Court
upon the same charge as ihad previously been exhi-
bitcd agaiuust Private 'MICullogh af the sanie corps.
The prisoner put in a plea agailist the competeny of
the Courr; and aller deliberation il was décided ta
suspend proceedings until the authicrities at home had
been cnneuhed upon the points of law raised. The
Court theu adjoumned.

From these proceedings, it is evident that neither
the Civil, nor Miiitary, Authorities, seek ta shrink
from investigation i te ocCurrences of the melan-
choly 9tt of June: and that, if the trials have ended
in smoke, it lias not been owing ta any want of energy
on the part ofI lte Commander-ini-Chiel, or of the
Officers ofile gallant Cameronuians. We believe that
the latter are sncerely desirous that their conduct and
that of iheir men, on the evening in question, should
be tharoughly sitted, and tie credit of the distinguish-
cd corps, ta wlîicu they belang be thiereby vindicated
from the aspersions which malice and ignorance have
cat upon it: but this, through the interference OC the
Civil tribunais, has been denied them. What stepe
the authorities at the Horse Guards wil. take, remains
yet to be seen ; perhaps they will consider-that, un-
der all the circumstances, and after the solein deci-
sion pranounced by the Grand Jury that there waq no
evidence tosustaincriminai charges againsrt th -iii-
tary-there is nu need ta move further in the matter,
and that the good conduct, and fair fame, of the Ca-
meronianis, require no furiher vindication. To Ibis ai
least, every citizen in Montreal-who has witnessed
the forbearance of the men of the 26th, under very
trying cireuistances, and when daily, hourly, expos-
cd ta a series cf masi brutal and oowardly outrage@-
must bear vitness-thar such frobearance cou hi net
have been shown by any buta gallant, well-behaved,
and well-disciplined, body of men: and that il speaks
volumes for the authority of the officers, the sleadiness
of the men, and the morale of the regiment.

We learn from the Toronto Mirror of the 25thi uit.,
that bis Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, was to a6irt
on the following day, upon alourof inspection tlirough-
out his diocese. "Always vigilant and attenive"-
says Our cotemporary-" inthe superinterdence of
¡huiS extensiv eDiocese, bis Lordship allnmi himself

Lille time for indulgence or repose. B-is stucceRs Lm
eqnal te his dxertions, and the Church is evervwhere
extending and flourishinig, under histiruly n'posîoie
management."

We read in the Catholic Messenger o New Orleans,
that the consecration of the Riglht Rev. Dr. A. Martin,
Bishop of Natchitoches, was Io have taketi place iii
the Cathedral of New Orleans, on the 30th uIt.

The steamer Montreal, on ber passage up fron Que-
bec, on Saturday morning of lasi week, when abont
ten leagues below Three Rivers, ran upon a rock,
filied, and went down. The passengere had ho lake.
shelter in Ihe upper cabin, where they remained sul-
fering from exposure, without fire or provisions, Outil
late in the evening ofi te same day, when they were
taken off by the Lord Syder.ham. One man, a lum
berer, was drownel below ln his berth, being in
state ni intoxication.

A fire occurred at Laprairie on Wednesday. Seve-
ral houses were destroyed.

The Toronte Lender says-that the. efforts ta geli np
a Mister Geae IBrown demonstration at Guelph were
of the most sickly character. People are. beginning
to find out what a contemptible charlatan the man is.

We have been favored by the publisher with a copy
of Scobie's Almanack, fur 1854, whiclh, in addition to
the general statistice of the Provinces, acrurately col-
lected and carefully arranged, contains the Repre-
sentation, and Registration of Vters' AnAts of last Ses-
sion ; with a map of a part of the Upper Province,
expressly compiled. For sale at all the general Book-
stores.

Mesers. Dalton & Co. have sont us a hamiisome
wood-cut cf the Rev. Dr. Cahill,to which is subjoined
a short biography of the celebrated Divine. As
we have neyer seon the illustrirus Doctrire cannah
vao for thse Likeiies of the Cgportrait,"5 but the etch-

Walker's best style, which, wre think, is
praise superltive. For sale at the office of the Free-
man, Sa lier's Store, and at Flynnei Circulating Li-
brary. Prie only 3d,

At Richmond, L,. E., on the 26th ulit., by the Rev.
L. Trahan, Mr. John Benoit, Merchani, son of E. .
noit, Esq., of St. Hyacinthe, ta Miss. Mnria Ffynne,
eldest daughter cf Patrick Flynne, Esq., Richmond,
C. E.

,:.Dîe.d.
In this city, on thè 29th November Patrick Henry.

only ehild of Mr. M. P. Ryan, Proprietor o.fthe Fanb
lin House.

In this cily, on the 29th uit., Maria Webb,-agedK
years and 6 months, wife of Mr. Thomas Morgan,
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ANCE.
It. .a been assertdd ia quarter often semi-offici-

ally' iforined, that flie&tine fo'notés'anid projects iof
arrangement is rapidly slippîng awray, aind rthat 'the
Emperor Louis Napoleon, tired and baflled in his re-
peated attempts in conjunction-with England,l ias
made up.iis nind ta a moredetermined policy.;from
hii, marent forwantd certaUn as ira appears ta ho trbat,

lpgand-is witilîIim,-t9Q e4 te flrststops ywhq!le;
kt il sailà, 1vii be a ml case o -fure la the
negotiation stili pendsngl ire' immediate .recall af
all the diplorti agents whr have been concerned.
in the Notes, and tieir substitution bj miuiitary men,
as in the case of M.^d daur and .General Bara-
gruay iHilliers. With Jtinat vtiev of the ,malter
there will not be mucir dificult' iii understanding the
falloming article l hlie Patrie, mIncI hseems ta bear
the mark of an official hand,' and.wiich ias excited
riuch attention:-

" France," il says, "bhas proved since the com-
mencement of the Eastern question, and in the clear-
est manner, that she wisied for peace. She persists
more than ever in tiat policy, 'so important ta the
interests of Europe, but she does not wish for a mere
epiemeral peace, whici permits Russia ta recom-
mence, on the first favorable occasion, her ambitious
nianouvres, and ta agitate the worid by again invad-
img' the fernitory of an allied Poner, which she de-
sires to'suppres-tao use the favorite expression o
one of ier most important statesien. Noir, the
Western Powers, who are devoted, with their superior
intelligence, ta the arts of peace-the only element
of the happiness of a peoplet-cannot admit that az
nation iwhrici ias not on this earth more righis thin1
they, annd which renders less service ta human kind,
shall incessantly disturb the others, and destroy the
equilibriuim of EuropeJ for the simple satisfaction of
ambition and pride."

The tiwa governnent organs, the Constitutionnel
and Pays, concnr in adnitting with more distinetnessc
than they have hitherto done, tie total failure of the
efforts of diploimacy ta arrange the Eastern question
amicably,and are evidently instructed ta prepare the
public mind for a very serous iar.

It is a curious fact, as shewning the state of publict
opinion on the subject, that the news of the defeati
of Russia by Our ally the Sultan hias ereated a fall,r
and that the neis of the defeat of our ally would
undoubteilly create a rise. The fact is, that it is
thouglht that il the Turks were defeated, Russia
would consider her honor satisfied, and would be glad
ta make peace on easy terris; but that the success of
the Turks iwould lead ta a irar which iould be inter-
minable.

Tie trial of the persons implicated in the plots ta
assassinate the Emperor a the Opera Comique, and
Hippodrome, cohmenced on the 7th iit. Tie pro-
ceedings iere of a techn'ical nature, and uniterest-
ing ta the public. The consirators resoirced ta poig-
nard the Emperor, and drag iis corpse througrh the
streets of Paris, makmrng appeals ta thie people ; in
fact, tiey vished ta iuitate: the vengeance wreaked
upon Tiberius.

The Abbe Lamennais is said ta be dying in Irisa
garret, in the IRue de Valois, in Paris.

AUSTRIA. .
The Presse states, on -the authority of Constan'-'

tinople letters of the 21st uIt., that Redschid Pashac
lias consented ta a freshn draugiit of a note,'proposed
by Lord Stratford, and based on the Czar's admis-
sions at Ohlnutz.

The Austrian governmncit issuied, on the 17th uit.,
a circular ta the moiisters at foreign courts, giving.
assurances of ils neitrality.

ROME.
Lis Eminentce the Cardinal Arcibishop of West-

Minster is at present an a visit ta Rome. Tirough-
out .lie Papal States Ilis Eminence ias been received
with tie honors due ta the Primate, of England.

The follong appears l ithe Ml'Iessagcr de Mo-r
dena, written at Rouie on the 24th 'ult:-

S I ami rigitly inforind, tie, new Concordat
wiitî the imperial Goveriment of Vienna is' ver>
nearly concluded. The Very ev. Father Beckx,
General of the Society of Jesus, as been, from what
is learned, called on severai times by the Pontifical
Cabinet ta express his opinion' on certain points of
the conventioû anid ta lend his aid in removing sere-
rai dificulties viich naturaly arose in an iffair, the
great abject of which 'is ta oppose and destroy, or at
the ver> leasL ta modif> and weaken, in is applica-
tion and effects, the inveterated system which up to
the present regulates the relations of the Cti aned
the State in the Austnian monarchèiy.

-RUSSIA. .

The Journal de St. .Petetbourg af tie st of
November publishes an Imperial manifesto, in hich
it is said that since Russia lias been provoked ta wir,
nothing is left ta lier but to lave recouirse ta force df
anus inî arder ta campi tlie Ottomnanr Porte to res-
pect lire treauies, Tire Russian an ms must now' ex-
act 'satisaction far tire misuits withr îihi Turkey'
repliied ta tire Czar'srmoat modéeratedemandtsandt iris
loyal salicitudie for tihe defèec ai lie orthrodox
Churîr in thc Bast.

Tne Czaa rs INDIA.-Reports.are current tirati
a Russian armyi> is inrvading Kiva anti Bocharta, tirat
Russia has entered 'into an'alliiie withn Dost Ma-
Ihome'd anti wth Persia, anti thrai a large Persiati
armyjias beon collected in tire vailley' ai Sooitamha,
for the purpose ai co-operating wvithr Russia against

Tunke>'. TURKEY.

On2 ime d anti 3d] ai Nov. tire Tu rks crossoed tire
Danube romn 'Tuntukai ta Olteniitza, ta tire numnber
of-about 18,000 mn.u '

On the 4th G.oeraj Parlof attackedtemwt
9,00 i fr brsk canone a coErnbat.with

e hajohét tok plat bïven thi e tw armres.
"Te Türks nt amhieir positions atfti

za, and" he foatified ihem. .. le c bat last
thi-ee hurs.la Ii theRussians iost severaldoiicrs
and 136. lirèivateQ Uilid, and 6 superior..afficers,,18
suailteéns, nd 49jirivàtes ."iounded. The loss on
tWTrikish bide is ntkno n.

4,04000 Trlurà aà y Calarache 2,000 have es-
S selaa a fro figo

&àd 12,000 »F nLi sser'W tilacldta.'. ;îan
ÏRTRÀEAT OF 'THE USSIA..--.Acpunts

Bucharest rep.ort abattle, and fourteen supeor 'Rus-
san officers killed. Tie urks remained masterof.
tIre field and thé lussianswere retreating on,.Bucha-"
rest.

CONDITioN ON THE PRINCIPALITIES. -Prince
Gortsclmnkoff lias procliamed m. tariial law througiout
Moldo-Wallachia. 'Thé Hospodnar, Demetri Stir-
bey, is superseded; he ias retired fromhis principa-
ity, and is already in Transylvania. The members
of the civil courts are ordered into the interior, and
ail offences are to be tried by the Lussian court
martial. Ail communicalions with the Turks is de-
clared punishabi ivith ieatr..

The Gazette ofBrrr:harest sys, that twelve thou-
sand men of the Russian arnny of occupation are in
hospital. The number of combatants is reduced to
85,000. It vill take six weeks before the reserve
can cone up from Bessaabia.

INDIA' AND CHINA.
Our troops ia Burmahi are un a state of siege, and ·

the country in possession of the follower iof Meatoon
and other ciefs of equal rank, who give out that
tlhey are acting under the authority of the King of
Ava. Our steamers are fired upon imi giroig rp aind
down the river, and the country is becoming a desert.

Shanghai has been occuîpied since tIre 7th Septem-
ber by a band of isurgents.

At Amoy, on the 12th of September, the rebels
completely routed a body of Governient tronps.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DiocEsE or BrtMINGn .- The first Diocesan Sy-

nod of the Catholie Cturch heldl in this country sirce
the a Reformation," commevced here on" the 9tih
iist., and terminated the following everg, under the
presidency of the Right Rev. Dr.'Ullatiorne, l3ishop
of Birmingiham.

Thei Hon. Everard Arundel, second son of Lord.
Arundel, of Wardour, has already entered upon his
noviciate with the Jesuit Fathers at Stonyhurst. Tie
Hon Mr. Phminkeit, formerly of the 53 regirient, one
of the sons of the Ear of Fingal, has joined the Re-
demptorist Fathers at Clapham. The Hon. Edward
Stonrer, third son of Lord Camoys, is at preset a s1u-
dent in the Collegio Ecclesiastico at Rome, intenrrdinz
to o hereaftér as a priest on the Errglish mission.-
Ca olic Standard.

During lie last thirty years there have been 274
Catholic churches and chapels builii Erngland and
Wales;i anti since the year 1840, when the number of
bishops was douibled, tire increase of priests and reli-
giaus hoses respecnvely bas been 288 and 71. The
number of priests in Erigland w-vas first given in -the
Cahrolic .Directory for 1839. There were thén 536;
and in the following year 542. It appears fron some
oflicial returns that in the year 1780 the number of
priests was 259-48 in the London district, 44 ii the
western, 30 in the midiand, and 167 in the northern
district. There are nowv 875, and 612 churches and
clhapels.-Glasgow Free Press.

TurEc REoRDIT.s.-Anglicanism has, it appears,
spawneti a new seat, and Mr. Corybeare assigns the
ieadership of these worthias to Hugi. M'Neile,of Li-
verponl. The sect are calied, the " R ecorites," and
their leading dogma and principlé are, that'faith alone
is sufficient, and that, consequently, immorality is no
bar ta justifrieation. -CalholictStdndard. 1

Tir Croar.ia.-The éblera, it is h o be feared, is
again on the increase.• The è.ipâemic bas apparently
shiftedi iead-quîarters: further nortihards, to Dundee,
a town not less invmting in:its.approach, by:all mannerI
of filthy nuisances, thati Newcastle.

Tus EMPTy, Facrarics."Tiere before you is 'a
monster creation of capital,.a giant vhici ouglht tIo be.
in the active exercise o ail his imonstrous powers.
The chiinney ought t be pouring forth volumes of
smole ta Heaven, black, but cheeïing. Every impie-
ment in the court-yard ouzhtlIo be in the hauds of a
living agent making a provision for himself, anti
wealth for the nation. 'Tie air' ought ta be tagitated
with the.ceaseless movement of thouisanids of wheels.
Mount the stairs, and you ought to see ail these coin-
plicated machines o brighlt steel and iron which, as
we iave looikei upon them.in the Exhibition, seemed
inistillet with life, performing their fuictions with a
steady perseverance, wiich pu.4 to shaRme the convul-
sive moions ofhumanity. This is what you "ought'
to see; but whai do you see? The giant lies dead
before you. Ht' gives no signs ofi moion or vitality.
A solitary individual is atteiding to a ire or two, jus
sufficient Io warm the machinîry. You may walk
through rooni after room, and notice nothing but the
dust whichl settles an the looms.-Leller front Preston.

Na serious disturbances have taken place at Wisran
since the riot of Friday se'nniglht. Sizrns o much dis-
tress, however, are visible amongst therm. On Wed-
nesday, hundreds of them went round the town in
bodies, each drawing a cart, anrd, eier from fear or
charity, thre shcrpkeepers oftlhe town were irdurcedl toa
load! tire carts wvithr breadi, jontatoes, anti. aother provi
sians fa-r liair reliai. Titis whoalesale beggin'g, or lr-
timidationhas beeni stoppedtby the authorities. Ina
lie taowns:rarund Wrgan no praspect appoars ôf -hie
strikes teérminating. At-Bury, ifteeni adiditional firms
have giron notice of a iock-up an Tihursday--the ab-.
ject bemng ta curt off the support their men aflord toa
thonse ahready on strike. Thre masters of Glnssop have
announcedi tiroir intention of withdrawring their. côn-
cession ai ten par cent. At the' meeting ai tihe Près-.
ton emplayers oan Fridiay,'it wras again uînanimousiy
rosailved! not ta accede ta any:adivance ta thre work-'
mena; anîd.at a.meeling ai the work-men on' Mondayg
It was again unanimoursly-determined by tire inen nat
to.giyeln to the masters.> A necw feature •iwas prel
dented an iis aôêâsion b' same f the womcn.ad-.»
dressing the" mec r'. ,

SCOTLAND FOR THE SCOTCH
Scotlân is. arousing, herself, from; herlong, inglo-

rjué léthargy. 'She.demands thatshe;shail,be recog-
niséci as Sè'tland,ad riof ie btreatedasa'mare pyrvnqe
ofEgiad-sheprola-ns'that ah]E isàiiatitin-th4tshe,
desires td bé;umitéd-toitriet åibsdrlied by' thiesiii.î
ern.Xingcdom--and without'as yi, asking for '-Re
peal of tie Union,'sirehints, pretty:plaiiy, that if'
herjust claims be not accordedi, she:willknowhow tda
ni'ake therri good. The Tinmes neers, buthe agita
tioi l becomi seriotispte.of its sueers. Ontthéë aibr sideaifthle Chdel,- bôwéer; tire,.voirie,,ai
SëtlàiA nil ds a rèady ecIlo 'at% 'hrtU'"'li Irîsté mg'n.
as -m ay beséeèn'byitbhe foliiosWdng 'ù ttici Wfrdîra tliré>Dâbiù'
Nation.of. thé 12th uit:-

Q Scotland. is standing.up for'her-Rights, and more
power to her,-saywel How trulydidi Edimnd'Burke
cal] a.nation «"an indestructible essence !" After
vallowing for a cent ry in the obesce prosperity of
provincialis'méth g nliât oaid atiorils slöwlSkrisi
lirer baùnet ,again.: Centuries'a!' combat oaiy imade
Scottish nationality Taier, more canceatrated, and'
more intense. Bot, after all,: fire and sword are not
the true'crucial test ofa country'sspirit. Corruption
is. For a hundred years, Scotland has been a well-
ferd slave. Robbed of hber birth-right, the mess of
pttage, was a ileast, plentiful. Her young men were
drafted by the iundred into Indian cadet-ships. From
Heligoland to Hong Kong, every British colony aford-
ed them places. Those who now-a-days propose the
corruption of Ireland as the true means of our con-
quest, point for a precedent to the Dundas policy,
wich so long succeeded in helping the Scottish na-
lion into a shameful oblivion of iis ionor. But what
a commentary on the Dundas policy, on Bute, and
Melville, and Aberdeen,-aye, and on Fletcher, and
Belhraven, and Robert Bns, and Walter Saott, Pe
read in tis niagnificent.meeting of Edinburgh1! Bng-
land and Scotland seemed actually amalganated ai
hist. - e ivere coming tabeliave e ntie orrectness
nr tire geagraphicai epithel, "cGreat Britain". Tire
Dundas policy had reached its very climax. A Scotch-
inan is premier of the Empire. The Mac Collum
More is a British Cabinet 'Minister-the Chancellor
of the Exchrequer is half a Caledonian ; and from the
Cabinet ta rhe Crustoms, the service of the Crown is
occupied whit Scotclimen. Yet at this identical mo-
ment, lherai s3ucan oatburstof true national passion
ta Scailaîrd, as lias nat becai sean since tire Camera-
nians brurned the articles of Union at Dumfries Markcet
Cross. An agitation springsup without aiyprecurso-
ry proceediings, thati in a moment seens to marshal
the whle country, as Ireland iras marshalledi m >43.
It reads like our old Celtic legend of Hugh O'Neill
and his knights suddenly starting up cap a pie for the I

"Tic ist f 'the e Gneral Committee of the Na-
tin'ia! Association for the Vindication of Scottish
Ri±rihts,"' lies before us. Tt is an extraordinary arrèy
of political inflience ability anid virtue. O'Connell
never bronht se coiplete a national representation of

irelanti ioir any o iris associations. There bas net
heen ifs like in Ireland since the convention of the
Valitrrtees. [t represenîts every class, from the peer-
nze to tie common representative.of ail, the Press.-
Tairesomewhat more particulair: Nune Scattisi Peers
aicccmpany cur ]aie Vieeray hala tic agitatin-tie
Marquis of Ailsa, the Earl of Errol, (Lord I1i1h Con-
stable of Scotlad) the Earl of Caithness, the Earl of
Drndonald, Lords Grey, Colville, Elibank, Berrie-
dale, and Cochrane. Halaiof them are Peers af Par-
lianent, and we have Jitfle doub t ha rlieyspeak tie
sentiments of the éntire Senlisi nobility. Olten and
bitterly, must the Irish and Scotch Peer, whol ias a
drop of man's blond in his veins, curse t ihe weakness
and corruption of those who alienated the honorfs a
his rank ait the Union ! Of mrembers of the commons
they have 'yet only to-a narrow beginning for a
Sattisr Independent Party. But, as Lord Ealinton
says, in a style which we suspect ie learned during
his stay in Irelanrd, "4the other members vill sont
find tiemselyes constraiied to follow.. There is the
surest possible Igunranee ofi lat resulit, lu te im-
mense nuntber of Scottish rvowns which have sent for-
ward their adhesion through ireir constituîtel rniirci-
pal authorities to the. novcent. iWe liave counted
the Provosts and Town Councils of twent y-eigt ldif-
ferent ciies and towns, hgiring wnith Edinburgir
and erndinrg iwith inverkertinl, Eacch of those t wenty-
eiait tanis is eliher a consi itrrencv in ilself, ara con-
siderable section Of a constituercy1 and tiey may b
said to embrace flly ote-hallfof the entire Scotish re-
,presentatioinlu Parlianent. Beind them came a )crgc
line aif the old Scottish iainily namnes, of the merchants
of Glacsgow an] Leith, o the various professions head-
ed by' their' Syntdics, of Baies and Advocates, ai
Presbyters and Writers of the Signet. JProfessr Ay-
toun, Etditcor ai Blcwod, and mous for bis fine Scot-
tisi ballads.; Sir Archibald Allison the H istoriai ;HiMiller, the Geologist, and Editor of the Witness; J.
Buciaiian, à the Caledonian Mercury; give ample
earniest.that the mdvemenrt will be inspiired. and sus-
taenéd by the be st intellect ori Sctlandti.

"To man'y in iélarid, the proceedirras ai the Edin-
burgh meeting williem trane, its denianus wionder-
fully moderte. The eamuplint that Ireland is a fa-
vored coîntry, as in comparison vith Scotlaîrnd, we do
not care, to debate; but we suîspect ilat if our neiuh-
bors had our experience of Britisi administration,
they'voul not so long retain even their shadowy,

>igerirg~respect for the Union. It seems to ns tihat
la obtain all tirey ddm d iauemandshou al not' every dificuIt
for a nation containing so mariy etements of political
power. A Chief Sacretary for Scotland in.place of a
Lord Adocate-A fair increase of the Scottisir'consti-
tuencies in the neèw Reform Bill--a decerit grant
for.H-olyiood on-eor btrivR aribors of lefuge-an d ie
settlement. cf phnI of-heraldric, etiquettetewen
Lard Lyon Kin'-.at-4ims anti ire Englisil Porsuivants
-wvould aimast completely, contenittie argitators.,.
Why> trot. inanrge tic -malter quietly', roaugh- Lords
Aberder anti Arkdle Withoutappaalinîg ta tire spiritl
'af'Wailare,'antidenonneing tinfridiisofthieUnion?,
Il is- thi&"procisolf w'hijîk has' irnariedihtie wåg
wnrathioffthea Tpines strohyr agaistd ihiè ntndwiichr is
makint tis movemnentvformidiabi.to ErigTnd. 'i
Scotlandiwouldacnsent:ta bcg for ber rights as ana-..
tegral-anrd conîtetd portion ai thre'Empjie, sic wvouldi
'et ihemn rdauly, and;witrout grutige...

"But rmodeérate ,ars their 'demandstl .were, i- - was
impossible Tfor'a oadvfô 'ScottiM njriere tao laike
concil.togethrer in'h noîinble old capitâl.ithiout.faeel
ing its ancieht, inviacibié, anduîprdhasabiè rhation..
aly.thrrillIing thrrodghtheir words; 'anti:guivirig arnrean-
i ta thiri ,acts far;ster.ner and&truer'than tbhaiui a--

iaiàguof triÑaigrienees inpoprts. 1ŽIt's this'f jai-.i
dn"6 ofaia o1y,? ia 14ne e a ~la5it,. which

makee4L ieagitation intolerable. 'We might w n
back the, aunt. at.Printing House; Squîare, for whateyp7
'e"rgpn.of naagonality.has been spoken orWritteni
these three countries,. for manyyeare, nothiig isu
ofScàfeli las miatchei. the'absurd glorificaticun or thre
jriglo-SaioiforivbIicih 'brr cdntemporary is conspii
n Ws. att héreaids atfahse and' folishi in" themovemaent, we lok toas its saltlandi salvation. Wat-
ever Scotlandi s asking, she is askmfptmla virtue of her
right as an independent ' nation.. Such. an agitatiorî
may begin withi tifii ngcoieessions,..but;no sarin eau
mie 'ils hlac n weavkoms
rèa'iVr or béving, 1'liat tureW âe imca la ils rtnks
wlio uîidtirstaiïd tbat'a nation'à igirîs miean sameirrge
more- than' thé question et-Lard Advocate, or Lord
Sécretary ; and,-that a nation's"flag 1s not a mers mat.
ter of Lions, couchant àr.sampant.' We bicd thrm God
speed !

" We ofler them fellowship.. There are relations of
fiotsriaio'ind clanship, aid as the hills, between Ire-
'lanti ati Scotiaird. Our forafatiers spoke mire same
toue, sang the sane music, andto ld their histories
back on branrches of the ame old Celtia rooftrce. Oi(
many' a battle plain, our blood flowed together--and
many a hiuînted outlaw, with the Saxon blood-money
arn his head, l iold lays crosseti the narroi channe
at Donaghadee, and foind shelter anid the Highiland8s
of Caledonia, or un the Ulster glynnes. Ireland',
heart still warms to her old Celtic sister. May wre
live ta seé a Covenant between them again."

EXETER HALL FANATICS.
Wa take tire foliawing excelaent article on the0

doings afthe Exeter Hail fanaties iramttire z¶ornrte
Ctronide:-

A poor creature now in confinement in Bedlam ibe-
lieves that he has a special commission to paint the
sky bine with a tooth brush. Indefatigably does this
madman scrab away at vaiancy ; but ie is sorely
perplexed by seeing the London alotis blot out his
azure depth as soon as lie ias coipletedi a patch of
puîrple. A somewiat kindred delusion possesses the
Evangelical Alliance. Their vocation ls to improve
upon the existing Christmanity oriChristehtan, aid
their instrument is a crn'zy Iiulle scrubbiag brusir,
which they ply indefartiuably once a year at Exeter
Hall, or soie atherreligious maison de santé. ltwouhrî
be hard, judging fronm the present aspect of this body,
to reaiise what was unquestionably ils original object.
When their istittion was started, some years ago, it

ais impfsible ta e hfuse tails ancîved airatie sym-
patlîy ai respect. Vie iirt qrres!ian tire iisdlom,
but not the charity, af its promoters. The Evangelicai
Alliance was flormed with the view of attempting to
unite, upon a wvide basis of Christian charity, scome
whose difference were tiougit fo be unimportant.
Common prayer and united evotion vere ius objects
-ils eind iras conciliaion-it souit to reconcile and
explain diflerences. Christian union iras its watch-
word, and we wvell remember how many estimable
persans were attracted by ils kiadly and charitable
professions. We might think therm sentimental ; but
they were anything but bigoted. Years bave passei
on, and we now meet the Evangeical Alliance under
a very different aspect. A morc fierce and turbulent
conclave of nggressive zealoIs never disgraced Ie
annals o religious incendianism. They now rmeet,
nt to recount what prejudices they have softened,
and wnhat misunderstanding they have allayed, but ta
detail into how many countnes they have carrierd the
fiery cross o controversy and fraternai discord. They
rejoice atthe progress of discussion and schism-i-they
seen to gloat over a rit for religion's sake. They
carry out the notion of an Alliance by setting Cniris-
tians by the ears, and they fulfil the evangelical idea
by derioincing the religion of hialf tie Christian iworld
as 'the roaot a all evil, and te enemy of every good

ork.1 But we,do not so much wish taoen large arr
tiror present inconsistency with their former ?proies-
sions, as lo ask attention to their lunatic attempts to
iruprova upoa'tie bin e skytiat bendov arl It
is uindieiabia liaithtie finramnent oai Chisteadloitis
crossed b> many a cloud ; but who are ils painters,
anid wiat is their remedy for restoring tire tints cf
heaven ? First cornes Sir Cnling Eardiey, of whom
it is charitable ta hope that ie is as little responsiblo
as Ie IBedlamite to ilum bwe have inîtrodicei our
renders. Considerirtg the iniformu ecclesiastical po-
ioyo ni tie French Ermpenmr, U.; cvangelical baronet
bas rieci-to f-1 batk ipon 'Ga stunit f pronphecy,'
iho assures birni ' that, before the end of 1853,' Na-

polonI 111. will proscribe the Roman Cathoice eligioi.
firit SirCohiirr7doi'es not stanîi aone iderivig pli-
ical canrsto!adin ina m sittirien tif prruplec;. A m'faitini

hias iecently forwarded to us a long prinîted documeiî.
in which he calls our notice toa iancient prophiecy'
of Nixon, the famous Cheshire prophet, who predicts-

Petween theI sekie and rhe suck
Ait England shiail have piluck--'

iwhici is, it seeis, a clear indicatinii of iinpendi;:
calamities fron an alliance between the Prutcthonists
anld tire West India interests, and of a consennnent rise
in cori and sugar. Not content witli tihis prophlietc
deniction of religious strife in France, the nearc
ensuing baranet barries ofi ta Sweden tro interfere with
ifs reigron-he rejoices in- tie ltaiani troubles-lhe
kindiles up atthe thonglit ai gitating Ameri-ha. tAt
as to Treland-aFter he and his friends liave let loe
a hundred wild foxes, of a l denominaîions, with fire-
brands ofi every variety' o cofnimbstible: materiai.
througliout that unhappy iand-he complains that 'il
is impossibleI to atlack Popery without p rovcking thin
most determined opposition.'. IVe learn, thîen, tirat
Evangelical Alliance is'tobe forwarded by allackinrg,
all other religions; and .that the proagandism ot
'eliglous.liberty' is t ibe carriedct out by lowing nri

Christian ta think ar bal iave otirwmise Ihan accarding
ta thne imfailible decision ofEardley' and Beana. Thre
amI'y featwicir tiré Allianae'vbas ta beast ls, tirat il
rdespmatches a lunîndred mission:ries thirrughoutî the1
l engtir of Irelandciat.tirever>' manment yben thecont-
Inr- ias' first recove'nng front-itsreligiomis rtncors and1

dcissenioni'rr for ine 'amiable adu a :èkeical purpase
ai'kiitil inig anew lire dtiig embers ai rêlicioui strif'o,
nc 'annnmig'io flame the direst panssions of polerrh-
a rancort. Th1'ese luînîdredl hrerald ai ofeace nhS-
chargedi thiri missiaon by abnsinig tire' ballai andi tire
cler'gy ai b>- fan-tIhe majcnrily ai tIielrisi- papulaition
Threygwmersalrnted universally byA maire,' rtiots,
'acnor onis opposition,> erm wds,'' yells,' 'sholis,'

* dnge pfliead l n andi al threse blessedi resuit'
afan evangelihota'alliance tie Eiseter -aili.fanatles gia-
tify themsclves dip'arïs' sãeaisof irmin' niistry', and
bail:as 'fnriiit's ôl4tierdelf denying jabots.' Nav.

4 jAe5gao.soaias:to.càmpiaîno alle loa'lfauthrnities lin-
Irçitii arfa npt IendingheTwn:nalfo sthese. meek
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ed ftrife.; andt he acltüiaiy $ekeithe-Foreign i
aOffice teinstruet thesrepresâèntative of thes liiih i

iation t interfra in ithe domrestic, encérns of Swè- ù

atienitaly,3 ad Gåhnany: A>if théà;pect of Euro-
pean, pdittc syere not aiready suffi cie tl pe rlxi ng'

thy'ani y., propoe tit 'we shulid comipel li the
tgdey mef.thearth-hy forde of arms; to-permittthe

nîssionaries Of ithe Etangelicl Allia'ce, withioùtllét

or hintriahoe to-iisult thê religiucras conv.ictions ati I
ythe clerg of, everycpounpry Chrisen .

protestantor Papist, it mares n dfrence-he cru-

fade mest be waged equaliy agait Lulhérari Swé- s
den and Catholii'c Tscañay.' Such glttons for reigi- t

eus bIllying tid inturférençe":arethese fantie zealots -'

rhàt it is obvicus they do nat souûchp aré .aùut aI

« rievan ce as aboit their right to flinag:their fisis in the I

ace of all Christian professions, ho&ever sineere, thatd

liffer from their own. Tthe> cre much less aboutt

Miss Cunninghametbn about the pleasure nandahonor b

of bringing.Britièit Prdestant, dictation to bear on thea

Toscan Gnvrernment. Thiswasthe burden of their

teceul interview with Lord Clarendon. They werer

prepared to thank him-not because the judicious I

tlvice of Mr. ScaIrett and the prudence of the Grand%

Duke's Government had reluased Miss Cunningliamer
from the consequencecf be silliiess-but because,
1 tliey pleased themCselves vith farneying, the Foreign

Secretary had tltrectededi an ained intervenlion'on
ier btetaif They are relady to. find a precedient la

m ic of Hame iselif, when it despatches a sqtta- tdin te itusist ocn the free entrhce of Jesuit intrusion p
. 'fahiti; and ihey are so enamored of reli2ious I

..rife and dissoion, lta, when a enuntry like Swe-
len hippeI to profess unnattiiimously their own Pro-r

anttism, t bev are tnt content witihout compelltn g a
'oriblle entraine of Romisi agression into a Luter--S
r e ' displa ihîeiri Ioi'e of libert in deny- 1

iig te righit of a ' surphlice rtffian' to defend his ovI

faith, andi the exemplify te law of love by demand- ô
eg flets and arnies to propagate the message of

SuT or PtoTEsTArNTISNsM INW WrAEs.--l' hePro-r

uuntalt lBishotp of Llatidaf. ain an addrèss l >tely deli-
veri 1 iv bit to the " Ciurch Pastoral Aii Society5'
ah Cardift, quoted the fo lowing evictence as t othe
staite of the Prtlestnt bodies in the principality inot in
union withlithe Establishnient :-" From a sermon of
Mr. D. Jenkins, Methodist Minislerof Tredegar, pub-
lised in tlie VelhCalvinisic Methodist Magazine

If ire cast an eye upon our churbcies l te present
day, it wili be clearly perceived that reigion is in a
legeirate state. It is not necessary for me to spende

turne in persunlding yon Iu bolieve tiis. LtIla trime Illal
,mee uctvard atîti ireumstantial maters ef religiona
seen> t bLe li a flouriashing sate, but the inwart anti
sPitiual matters are withered. Observe the forrm'ality
t hlie services, the litelessaess ofthe prayers, the fee-

blenes of the experienees, lme trifling .natîre of ithe
sinaing, and the great tendency to quarrelliumg andf
party spirt, and ivl be'seen that brotherly loveI
ias been cooled, godly simplicity. lèssened, spiritualr
unction lost, heavenlyî warmth of the aflectiorschilled
the holy zeal for God's glory and the honor of religion
languishinig, kininess departed-in a word rehigion
decaved. 'he decay is general-not confined to a
few C hvrche..It la net one' Chért liste'antititere

bat aitein its grasi. It ist rue that ome Churcies
have gone te greater lengts thian oiers, yet they are
all to sorne exteni, nourishing its causes. and suffer-
ig its effcts.. From the prceecings85 cfnite Baptist
Conference ai Llanielly-in February, 1852, publiaheti
in the Seren Graer :-Or There was to one who could1
boast a great increase in-numbers, and in consequence
there were many sorely lamenting their want of suc-
cessi and als midicating n redinessI to ceaseétheir ex-
ertions on accouli of thei carèlisèness and'luk'ewarm-
ness of the Churches, believing that the Lord had
rurtied His back cnusiand that he woulti show mercyf
nri us no more.' From the colunmns of an Indepen-i
dent journal, the Diwg-or:- We bave, as Nencon-
formists and other aissenters, lu 'Wales, cause to
mourn, humble ourselves, and repent -before God, in
consequence hi the slumbering .and idlestate of our
Churehes, and because of ite darkness and ignorance1
cf the couniry generally. W6 have ne occasion lo
boast and to take comfort, but to be ashamed, to la-
ient, and greatly tuofear. In spite of alil the places
of worship, schools, min isera, preachers, deacons,
Sunday-scieool teachers, all the hundreds of crowded
congregations, and thousands of communionists or
rei.ions professors, yet many are to be seen turning
to Papery-yea, to different kiads of Popery. And
worse and more tiegraded sill than the Papists, are
he Mormonites. • o• l • J I*understanlid that

thousands of Welshmen have embraced Mormonism,
to tieir nemporal and eternal destruction.'

A dr.Evrn DoDna.-A correspondent of the Glas-
cWon Free Press relates the following of a famous Pro-
testant lecturer at- Edinburgm, 'till lately in thé ser-
vice of the Free Church :-« This MMinimy is,I b-
heve, an aposlte, whà bas been for many years en-
gaged in the pestile:t woerk of proselytiam amongst
the humbler portion of the Caltolics of Edinburgh.
Mr oie occasion this-main held a meeting to expose the
'<errors of Rome." Catheies were yinvitet te come
frward and defend thitireed A Câtholic" made
huis appearance, professing to be a student froine of
the Irish ecclesiastical seminauries and advanced cer-
tain apologies forîhe assailed tlôtrines. M'Minimy
reptlied. The «Catholié" overw.vhelmed, admitted
his inability to combat the irresistible logic of his ad-
versarY; and there vas,'of course, much enasy triu mphi
over cePopory" on the art of M'Minimy and the
meeting. it turnedti dut, howevea-, ont inquiry,~ thtat
te'an was ne Caihatic et all, bu.t an, agent anid ac-
omrpUice, with whocm chu whoe exhibition wvas prucon-

certec\. Dr. Candlih, wvho wvas cte» M<Miimy's
patron. eteredi inta a feull investigation cf lthe affair,
anti tl. result wvas, ltat, on account oU titis anti other
peccatlioes, the Fr-eu Citurch sent choir anti-Popiah
emisay ébeut bis business.

IoliSBUL.L ErrN.RAIN1Go UOLY SursPrcxon.-Every
lin anulthea titere ours sotne hutge .startlin~g ,con-
tradictiot, o our sanguine estimate of eur .acteal mural
anti socialsdvancus. WVe a<e un thebhabit of talking
cf Oui diligimt cuihivation af thme domeetic virtes--aind

lietalapu some monstreus form- c iso lcivl
teociteck thenationaIlpritie. BEicherw"e find2 eut chat
h hs a 13ritial habit le merder peô lè' for litesâke eft
selling theiribodies te the'aui-gedn% org hat iais thea
Cuistomn ef lticuntry' te enter poor- obildren: in buriali
clubs for theþxpress' purpose cf poisoninghenrx; or,
a te <lait>' nnais of police-courts shômv wva diécover

chat itlis cte "ractice cf lIre loiver' classes 'Ird Loridoni
to kicku, pour mutilate, 'anti stab their wives anti
ennleubines, 4h the applause or general connivance
et lthe neighibritood. These revelatiena show that

much of our supposed 'eral progress àia >e ficti- thing beter for hlim than a ce!l in an insane asylun
tious; ahd i the region of social improvement mat- ere long. This poor deluded man goes se far as to as-
tère séem nó béttèr.-erning Chronicle. sert that spiritualism .is - new and, more, advanced

form of Cihristianity ; and his associates say that lie
DSTATES is, like anniher St. Paul, the Apostle of this more ad-UNITEDSvanced and more perfect forim of the Church of Christ.

«THE PROTESINT PRES AND TIE PAPAL - UN- -.Lrsad&r.
srr.-Th jalignity"of t'e attac, which-sMce BHEATHENISM.IN .TE UNITED STATs.-In everyhis arrival in Americaà--and it the instiàtion of Ga- city in the land, there are thousands of these Christianvazzi, and the low*blackguards his friends and ad- .heathehs rowirg up in sia and- wickednes. In

mirersn-hv bee made upon the charcîer hûnd per- Cincinnati alone, for instance, there, are said, to betan of Monsignor Bedidi hkve àosdth iýe
th b about sikteen thousantd youing persons growing upinof teimore'respectaeýort on i e Protestant pre4signorance of God and religion. In Covington andIf thie UnitedStates they catnot restrain their dig- Newnart, mers outskirts of Cincinnati, with 23,000 ofnation at the malignant faiseioodsdaily utterd against pou tion, more thanone-half are without any reli-

theirillitrious yisiter by Gavazi, or' ile tiiLmere gious instruction. And in many of the country placescowardly attempts at aaàassuaatiod, à the instigation there wiil be foind, ou examination, many places
of te, samne vile re'negade, whibhli thank ôd, hâve which are unsupplied with religious teaching. Inbeen eflctually deféated. WVe copy fron, a Protest- many chies, towns, and country places, there are ex-ant journal, the N. Y. Courier and Enquiler :-cllent churches good and industrious preanhers, de-

Wehave neyer seén MonsignorBedini. Wehave veut Christians, and aill the means of grace in fuil
rio counection or sympathy to interest us imi hilh that use. But just beside these, in their imnnediate vici-
does not belongto every Protestant. American.. But nities there are neglected ilhousands growmg up in
we sincerely beheve, anid are bold to say that he has ianorance and sin. ~The congregations must all have
received uigenerous and unjst: tréatment. H-is his- -astor has ben isrpreerted;hiachaâctr bi bengreat preacliers, anti preachers are weil plessd with
tory.has been misrepresented ; his character lhas been goodappointments ; but the hrahen are neglecled in
maigned ; and even his life assaided. Ail itis has their irmediate neighborhood.-Chrtilan Guardian,
been doue, it is triué, chiefly by red repubican reVn- Methodist.
gees, but ai no timehas il excited the -rebuke it de-
served, and to frequentlyi has it beén reéived with
positive favor and encouragerent. .Mon. Bedini is a FACTS, VITHOUT COMMENT.
distinguished prelate, and lias the naine where lie is TH E PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW THEM.
bèst known, nf being a remarkably kind, humane and NEw Yoax, October 10, 1852.
noblehearted man ; and yet le sarcely touches our MrsuHardey, No. 119 Suflbtk street, writes us thai she bas
sores beforeihe is denonnced as a blood-1hirsty assas- been troubled wiih. worrms forsome three vears, and thit she
sion,his feelings ontraged, and his life put in jeorpard y. usd one vialef Dit. MLANE'S CELESRATED VERMI-
The charge broight ngaiuist him, and se far as we F UGE, which brought nwavoverFIFTY LARGE WORMS.

xvthm lvasgouhir1bi-er usual good healthi imeaiately returned.Cnow the on.- charge is, i m vhile b wasgovernor Mrs. Quighy, No. 182 Essex street, New York, under date
of Bologna,. Ugo Bassi, a priest who had served under orf Novemiiber 23, 1852, writes us that she had a child which.
Garibaldi, vas, w'ith others, there put 1u deatli by bad been unweli for better than two nonths. She procured a
martial law. Ñow ihe truti is that Ugo Bassi was ar- boule of M'Lane's Vermifuge, and administered il. Thechild
rested by thé Austrian troops of Boloegna, among the passed a large quantity of worms, and in a few ldnvs was as

e f Garibaldi's adierens_îhat buexvas henrty as everit lhad been. Parents, witlh such testimony be-
ragments Gsure tlem, should not hesitate when there is aiy reason tu sus-
dressed as a soldier and net as a priest-ihat his Aus- peet worns, and lose no time in procuring and administering
trian captors were men of martial law-that although Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. It never fails, and l perfeculy safe.
Monsignor Bedini was, according te the Pope's inten- P. S. This valeabte preparation, also Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
tion civil gevernior of Bongna, at that tme the Ans- brated Liver Pills, can now be liad at ail jrespectable Drugtitis$ City.
trian Gerneal claimet te be, and acted as both mi-li . Purchauers win glense be careful to ask for, na cake
tary and civil governior-and that not only was Mon none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE, All others, in
signor Bedini fnot ronsulted in regard te the disposai comparison, are wortbless.
of Bassi, but, lest his feelings might become interest- WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
ed in favor of a'priest, he was actually kept in igro- for Monttreal. 17
rance aftohe names and characterof the prisoners untT R 'Y
aftor thuir, cendemnation and exeotici. New Sc ST. PATB.ICK'S SOCIETY.
neither applaud nor approve the execution, though ils
le2ality is unquestionable, for treason is by al inodern
law, except that of France, punishable with death.- e
Sut, however much we may sympathise with the un-c
fortunate victims of a rigorous martial law, we can-
net countenance the perseculion which bas been car-
ried on against M. Bedini in tihis country for an act for .-
wvhich hle is not morally responsible. And wea cannot
but look"with the utmost abhorrence upon thé attemrts
which have been made in this city te revenge ihe Y.5
death of Ugo Bassi upon the person of Archobisbp

The New York Mirror asserts the somewhat start- ·C C A
ling belief, that one half of the fires that oceur in that
vity are the déliberate work of the parties iusured .
For proof it referas to the statistics of the Fire Records, THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY, will be
showing tliat the frequency of disastrous fires beais a held atSr. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING,

proportion to-the tighiness of the mnone markcet. 5th insiant, et EIGHT 'clock precisely.
P pte o By Order,

PRTEsTANTISM IN TH E UNITED STATEs.-The Mil-
ler doctrine is spreading in Maine. There are thou-
sands who believe the world will be burnt up next
Spring.-Boston Pilot.

A correspondent of the Chlrislian Chronide, wiiting
fron Newport, R. I., says of the first Baptist Church
in that city: It stands a monument of the preserving.
care of God; for it ie the only church in ail New
England that has existed for over two hundred and
fifteen years, that has not departed from its oriinal
faiti-, every church in New England of the sameage
lias gone ever to Unitariamîsm. Its founder and first
pastor was the distinguished John Clark, the man
who, in 1651, with Obadiah Holmes and John Cren-
dal, was imprisoned in Boston, and condemned to a
fine, or to bu whipped, for preaching Baptist. senti-
ments n Massachusetts.I

SpIraT RAPP'NsC..-It is really melanchol' in con-
template Protestantlisrm when carried to its ful length.
There ise nspecies of absurdity, to wlhich human rea-
son if left to itself, will not carry man. We live in
an age of boasted enlightentnent-freedom of thouhit
is caried to its utmit limit-we have a free press,
and what is better we profess and advocate any opunion
that comes in oul heads. This is nothing more than
Protestandrsm, carried out-freedom ef opiniior. and
private interpretation pushed to their legitimate con-
clusions. We had looked on Mormonism as one of
the worst forms of heresy-as one of the worst con-
sequences of the revoit of the sixteentih century, but
we find that the spiritual heresy or spiritrapping seems
to lead more astray and is calculated to do more injury
to mankind in generat. This absurd theory is every
lay gaining grouind among a people who are devoid
Of faith andi vao a-e wiliitng and' even auxious to
catch at any iovelty in order cil gratify that naturai
desire that, all have after what ihs good,and of which
heresy depnlved them. The old proverb la here veri-
fied, ci that drowvning imen will catch at straws . And
so it is with our people who have' been deprived of
true faith-; thej will embrace any new view so that
it cari-les with it the air of novelty. TThis spirit rap-r
ping, whatever it ray be, whether involuntary
muscular' motion, as the learned and, judicious
Farada> bas seeamed to prove, or the aigency of
sone supernatural but diabolicalg influende, lias
proved the destructionof many armng our people.--
we can scarcely take up a paper thantdoes not record
the facts of sone persons eliter'conimitt ing tsuicide or
becomig ithe inamales of insane asy lerma, sYulalf
this does not seen to open tiei r eyes; te uislioin
gos on and ihe sad ffects of this lasi spawnnof Pero-
testantism are every day becôming inca-e evident it
thé increased nuriber of its victinis. Some time ago,
an armiable and lebimed citizen of Nev York, Judge

. .* f the deat'h of his wife,
Editmînds, was m lgreatgrie ate
Swim l he dearly loved. Whilst almost distracted with
sortow he feund vet fo his pet up feelings,lin the
belief that iecould'onverse with-his 'departed viife,
and thius hé became a spirit-rapper. The aecession
of so distinguished a rnaasthe learned Judge was
hailed with-delighi b\hdIfollovers of this new belief.
He ias-inc& dev&ted' his lime to the vindication of
the spirit theoryandI has almost entirely abandoned

t his learnied profession. -His best friends lok for no-

Montreal, Decemîber 1.
H. J. CLAIIE, Sec.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

-. P.

RIT · h d

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Asoctieon wiTl bu tîed at the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dane
Street, on TUESDAY EVENING acri, flli instrat, nr
EIGHT o'clock precisely-

By Order,

1 Montreal, December 1.
F. DALTON, Secretary.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS that part of the Act of Incorporation o the
College of L'Assomption, which provides, in case of dealh or
rigeetien, for th electila cf four of rite members etthe
Corporation et the seid Cotiegu (te replace tle decoasutior
resigned) has becone impracticable byithe repent of the Act
for the appointing cf Parish Omtcers; an Application will bec
madte to tue Legislature, during the next Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, by the members of the said Corporation,
ta bave the nsid Act seamendeti as te provide for îhe leuing
cf tle aferesaid tenburs cfthe Corporation cf te Coego f
L'Assomption.

L'Assomption, Oct. 10, 1853.
N BARRET, Priest.

Secretary.

EMPORIUM OF FASIIION
ANpD

MANMMOTH MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

SCIIWARZ & CO.
WOULD.beg leave to announce totheladies of Montr'el, that
he"v have taken the Sture, 131 Notre Dame Street, laiely ce-

eupied by W. Brw.iui & Co., next door te Mr. Sharpley,
which they have fitt up. without regard la expetse, in a
superior manner, and where they are taepnrd to show to the
Ladies of Montreal and Canada, the I Hdtoiest, and Largést
Assorent o-- f
BONNETS, DRESS CAPS, IIEAD DRESSES, CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING>
And other articles of Fashion, ever exhibited in this Market.
Al thu Goods being. tnae up b' superic hands, expressy
prumeti frein aris anti New York at an ecormous expena,
tic> a'reenabldd to assure the Puble that every article sold in
this Esthlihilinént will be of the latest ani most Recherche
Sigle, fâiiin pla<esbe gi monthly received, and that prices
wîtl bu Lowértian at any Store this nide.of New York.

P.S.-TWENTY GOOD MILLINERS and TWOAP-
PRFENTICES WANTED IMMEDIATELY-apply i3S abóve

Novemer 3.

CATH OLIC WO-RKS,
Tust Received and for Sale, Wholesalc -Retail,

• iBY THE SUDSCRIBERS:

Hav on Miracles. 2 Vota.ln one,. ... 3 9
Th Pracrice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3 VOIS.,, . .12 6G
TheClien Tracts, 3 vols.,.5
The Elevationc f the Soul to God, - . - 2 6
Papist Represanted and ui reMresented, by Gother, . 1 O
Scu-co rds tfjenîtaton lite ros......'. ... h
Livesof tte aFtiers of litDeseorts, ;vith.tiLe Life cfo

St. Mary of Egypt, k,. bv ltisthop Challoner, 3 9'
An Expositiun of the Lainentations of Jeremiias, 0 '7ý
The Loving TestenieîlteofJesus i the Hlv' Eteharisit, 0 6
Butr.rs Feats and Fass of the Cathic Ohurci, - 3 9

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.
Will be reaidy on lst December.

TUE MISSION OF DEATI.ATaleofnhuNewYork
PenalLaws. Iy Alf.Angelo. 18imoA auth hppr, ClunI extra.
2s 6i(. Git edges. 3s 91.

THE LIFE'OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Couit de Montalembert, Peer of France. The Life tranislated
froin the FreachuLv Mary Ileekt. Tic t oInndtuction trans-Jaîcul, >'Mrs. J. scailiar. Oitu vol. IRoyal 1tîo, fine papcr,,wirh
a spien id Portrait aler Overbeck, egraved ce steel. toîrth.
extra, 5s. GiLt edgos, 7s Gud. Entglishi iorLeco, extra, its.

The Introduction, whicht wvas omîîined in the Dublin ediution,
is nov trantslated, ati restored to ils proper place. it is a
rnnsteu'l c rsa>' one ies of St. Eizabethl, cand is worth the

casa cf theontireck i.
TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-

ing Festivals-Tie lointh of Alry-Thle Feast of Corpus
ChrisLi-Feast ci the Sacredi Heart of Jesns-Eenst of the As-
suunption-Feast of the Nativiv-Feast îothe Purifieation-
Featof As a Wruhuîcday-Poativatu lthe Annuneintion-Fe-
tival of îlot>' Weeic-Fosival cf Eatsrr-Jtcîian Da>-s---
Fenst of Pentecost.

One vol. 241mo, fine paper, ilhîtstrntted wvithseven fine engra-
ungs, cloth, extra,is Io. Cilt etges, 3s 1,d ; extra ilt,3s 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER.I GARDEN, and oil eir Tales
for the Youtg, comprising the folltving taunles-Banehe Leslie,
or the Living losarv ; The Liti Jutl ans, or ite Lost Chli-
dren of Mount t. Iernnrtd; The iPuver of Prayer; Ehlea's
Dreau ; anster, or ithe ''wo Mbtiers; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of le Ardnnes-; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Strtuggle; The Seven Crorul \Works et Mer '; IHans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Gir Reformenr-
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimatge ; Little Adamnt the
Gardenler.

One vol. 2-lino, fine plaer, imosurated with even fine en-
ravings, Cloth extra, Is iid; Gilt eges, 3s-lid ; Gilt exre,

2s 9tl.
The above Tles are adiurahly adapteul for prizes for Suc-

day Schools, Publie Institutioiin, &c. T>he will make 12al voumes, each one compiete in tseif, 11niratied with a
fite plate, anth iey' will be soldi at the very ow price of dd
each.

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HIEART OF JESUS. 32iao, ls.3d.

CIRSTIAN INSTRC D. sBnae Quadrupani;
wiub Sueeins (rota-t te WUC'1ofE. Ftue Salesi.

D. & J. SADLIER & Cr0.
Corner of Notre Dne and

Si. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
Or at J!. COSGILOVE'S,

IJ St. John Street, Quebce.

CHEAP READING FOR TIIE MILLION.

UPWARDRS of SEVEN HIUNDRED (old and new,
Volumes on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, 'Trat-eh)
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Autuors, to which constant
additians wti bc nade, for FIVIE SHILLINGS, YEARLY,payable a ativauece, at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBR AIY,
13, Alexander Sitoot.

Printed Catalogues ay bc hlad for claratoeaice
November 22.

ST. M ARY'S COL LEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathlie; the Stuidents are nil]crue-
fully instructed in lte prinRciples of theiî reithl, and requirett
eomply wilh cheir religious duties. Ji is siituated in the north-
western suburbs of this citv, so proverbial for lhenii ; and from
itsretired and elevaced position, it enjoys aI Ithe benent of the
country air.

'Tle bust Professorat are cagageti, antîthte Stidenîs arte ai
ai heurs iedrr t sercre, as 'e duriig luurs cf pays ain
ime of class.

The Seholastic vear commences on the 16th of Auguat And
onds on the last Thursday uf tJune.

T E R M S:
Tlic annieau pension for Bonni, Tîtiicî, Wa.siag,

Mendin Tinena nti Scetiîts, ant use of ed-
ding,lia f-yearl in advance,1 a. . . SI50

For Students not lenning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remaim at the Colleg during the vaca-

tion, wil be charged extra, 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . . . . . . 20
Musie, pur aniumtî,40
Use oft liano, per annua, . . . .
Books, Stationer1, Clolies, if orderedt, and in cnse of sick-

nesnMedicies an Doorrs Fe eswii fori extra charges.No ntifre larequirei. Stuetîs sluîîîtid tring wirli item
thre suits, six shirts, six pairs of stocktings, four towels, and
tlree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &e.,

Rs:v. P. REILLY, Presiidnt.

CARD.
MR. ROBERT MoANDREW, No. 154, Noire Daine Street,
la returan his grateful htknowledgmeents for the liberal sup-
gort extended teufim sittce is eomnteuingbusiness in tis city,

ese;' aviliat ic will 'kcep on band a tîcico assorttnonî t 
DAY GODS, both Siaple and Fancy, Wholesale and Reiail;
and that his Goods will belaced on the mostab moderate saule
of profils. He trusts lie wilIbe enabted, by strict attention, te
givo cntire satisfaction to ail who amy vfaor him witi theircustcmn.

N.B.-For sale by hlie Subscriber, a cboice assortment of
STRAW BONNEIS, of the latest BRITISH tind NEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.
Mania-cal, May Il.

bIONTRÉAL STEÂN DYE-WORXKS.

- Silk JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Siand Woollen Dyer, and .Scouyer,

( o NOM T3P A YSELA SI> $ ) YE ._W . Il8
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner cf the Champ de Mars,

and a little off lCraig Street, . 1 '
BEGS to reiturn his Lest thanka tothe Public eofMoneirland;
the surroundiang country, for the libéral manner in which he
bas been patronized for ahe last nine ycears,,and now craves a
contanaience-of the saime. Ho wiuses.te infom'lits eustomers
that he has made exiensiveiimprovements in lis Establihmeni
to meet the wants of hits numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Stenm; onthebest Anfierican Plan, he
ho ebtoeable toattend ta bis engagecntnswih pinctuality.

will;dy'e al kinds of-Silks,: Saiti sr' Velvets, CraP
Woollens, &e. ; as aiso, Sceuinng ail liinds-of SilkandWeol-
leu Shawls, Moreen Window Cîrtains, BEI Hanings, Silks,&e., Dycti andti Watored. Gentlemea'u Clotes Oiced andi
Renevotedti the, best style. eA Iind c CfSteinsj suclasTa,
Pain Pil,.Grease, Iron Moid, -Wine Stains, &c., caruy
extracted. eiskt~ujo San>&. aelli

3•N. B. Goods up t t'e. ieo. csam of0 the owacnèmtwaive monti, andne tange.
Montenai, lune 21, IN. .

t
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EDUCATION.

A TEACIER, of Thirteen Years' experience, would giadly
aSceptof an ENGLISH SCHOOL, baving obtained bis
theory of Teaching at the Model School, Dublin, and furnished
with a deplamafrét the Cnthehe Board o Montreal, u capa-
ble af giv"' rttions i lu endin, Writing Arithmetic,
BookKeep .. égaphy,Alebra, ements of Eulid, Plane
and Spherii gonometiy, Surveyin«, Conie Sections, and
Guaging ; caer with a xnnuber of eometrical Problems;
and would hae no objection ta any part of Canada.

pply, letter post-paid, to "T.M.,'" T.us Wcrrss
Office.153

Montreal, Nor. il, 1853.

X CA N 'TON H-O U S E,
DALHOUSiE SQUARE.

GR OCERIES FOR ONE MILLION

SIJGARS--Loif, Crushed, and Bright Muscovado-
TEAS--Gunwader, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, and

.Fine %Twankay,.
Fine F]a ored Black TeasSouchnj, Congo, and Oolong.
Rice, Flour. Oatmeal, Barley, Raisins, Currants, Figs, AI-

. nonds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Whiie Pep.
per and Black Ground, Fine Old Java Coffee, roasted
and ground daily ; Cheese; Sngar Cured Rams.

Londun Porter, White Wine Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oil.
Very Su perior Port and Sherry Wines.
Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

And ail aiher Articles required for family use, which will b
Sold ai the.Loweat Price. , 1. PHE LAN,

N.B.-The Teas are very superior, same of which were
purchaoed at the great Sale of the "Jolk Dugdale" Cargo,
direct frocrnChina.

H-ON E Y.
AlIs, 300 lb. O HONEY for Sale a ith@ NEW CNToN

Hous, Dalhousie Square. '
J. PHE LAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1353.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH! TEAS, very Superior'JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good assorment ai other
Artles, for sale at No. 10, Si. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreai, Aug-ust 20, 1852.

GLOBE
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

·CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLING,
All paid yq and invested, therety afjording to the Asured,

an mmediate avaitbla Funi for the payment of the moit
censuie Loues... .

THE undersigned havinw been appointed SOLE AGENT
fur the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

r3- Lossea promptly paid without discount or deduction,
au withoutreference ta the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May leth, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constandy on hand, a large assortent of

BOOTS A.ND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ý t.so,
A quantity of good.SOLE LE&THER for Sale,

22 St. Paul rSteet, Mfntreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martels Brandy, in Bond
Do Fcee

DeKuyper's Gm, in Bond
Do Free, andi m cases

Vines, it Wood and Bottle
Tuas, s ew good samples
Tobaca, &c. dc c. c

G. D. STUART,
154j, St. Paul Street,

Opposite the Hotel-Dieu Church.
Montreal, December 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
aBi M. P. RYAN & Co. .

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William Streets, and trom i s close proximity ta the
Banka, the Pon Office and the Wharves, and its neighburhoad
ta the diffirent Railrad Termini, muake it a deairable Reidence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
la atily new, and of superior quality.

TRt TABLE
Will be at al utimes suplied withîhe ChoicesI Delicacies the

markets can alwd.
4ORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinees ait the

-Sceamboats and Railway, to carry Pasenger to and (rom the
mamé,4rae of charge.

* NOTIE.
The'Undaigned takes t tppoerunity of returnlng thanks

-4 -his numeous -nin ar3he, patronsge bestowed on him
durinthe past tme years, énji hle ho ,by diligent attention"
sô a in to met a iwutigaare of tht suamt.

- MONTREAL MARKET PRUCES.

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcv.
PRLESIDENT, - - - - Captain Cumoulingu
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Capta Knuowlts.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Sampson.
NORTII AMERICA - -CaptaS Dunbiar.
DANIEL WEBSTEh - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captain Cadwel.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Putnan.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These SLips, wien in the Line, sail from Boston on the 5th
of ceach month, and from Liverpocl each week during- the
year, and are distinguihed by a.ed Flag with a White Dia-
mond.

OFFaES t-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water

Street,.LIVERPOOL, EnglInd.
TRAIN'& Co., Passage Office, Nos.ls8 and 119 Waterloo

Road, LIVERPOOLi Englad.
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

Thse magnificent Ships arc all AMERICAN BUILT, -and
cou.tructed expressly for Packets. They are aIl New and of
the First Class, being built un the most improved principlesî,
and of the best materials. They posses ail modern improve-
ments which conduce ta health and comfort, as a superorsys-
tem of lghting and ventilating, the very best Provisions, snd
a carefut medical superintendence. The Captains have been
carefuily selecere as first rate sailors and men of humanity,
and an expeienced Surean uis attached to each Ship, and no
expense ui spared taruender this the best and the mostpopular
conveyance to Amterie. As Trin &' Co. have made soh
arrangements in Liverpool as will Protect their friends - fron
the frauds and impositions sometimes practised there, they be-
lieve ltat those who pre-pay passages cannai but see the ad-
vantage of being able ta engage-with a Respectable House.
On favorable terims, for a wefl known Line cf magnificent
Packec Skips, ant in titis 'ay uvaid the dismpect, annoynce
and detis>'which tht>' sea llen eitiece, *b'en tisa>'engage
wilh Agents- who are hut alightiy connected with transient

As a poof that their Immigation business is conducted on
rinciples uniformly honorable and,humane, and that- the
ave been distinguished for the uost.etact ulfilimuent of.a i

treir Enggemens, wuare permittedt nefer to the Very
11ev. THE2OBOLD MATHEW3, Cork, Irelsnd.

We also suboin the toUnwing .testimonial fram te Rigit
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop, Ca-
thedral, Boston:--

(coty.) - "Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
"I am hap to testify, from persoal knowledge, that the

firm of Shi? wners, known in titis City of Bostpn, under the
name of 'huçeh Train & Co.,' lu com ed of gentlemen of
tried and acknowledged integrity, an ai implicit reliance'
can bé placed in their fidelity ta accomplish ail- tiat they-may
pramitot those who have occasion ta -make any contract
ssith ihient.*-

'<(Signa]) '

t JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,'
. " Bishop et Bà-ton.1

Thosen pplying byletter otberwise for pre-paid-Certit -.
cates-of Passage,should i ail cases express thenames and
ages of the persans sent for, 'with thir- addiess- n fuill' con-taiiing the names of the Town-Land, or Village, nearet
Poît-Town, and County, together with thé address of thé pet-
swu to whose care a letter is usualy seat.

N.B.-Tihse malking inquuries f r prepaii Pad engeis, are
requete tutefus-aidathe Date and iiaaun tci t1lir Recepi.

For further Infernation, apply to
Foc unb« NtO;mi TRAIN dcGo., Baou.n

H. ZONES'do Ca.,' Wellingtaa.
Street, Montreal; or t-

Meus. H. & S, JONES &d Co., Brock-
*ville, C,,W.Wheat, -

0ata, - - -

Buckwheat, -

Rye, - - -

Pottos -

Beans, Amencan
Bean, Canadian
Mutton, -. -

Lamb, - .

Vea,
Beef, - - - -

Lard, - - .
Chees, - .-
fork,
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salit- -
Honey, - -

Eg,- - -

Flour, . -

Oatmeal, . .

EUROPEAN I5M MIUGAI1TION

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,

TRAIN & CO.S]LINE.

ENOCE TRAIN &.Co., Prpetos of the OSTONand
LIVERPOOL UNE of PACKETS, hre-by iv ntiue chat
the.abue- made extensive arrangements.wlhi the: Western
Rai Road Ciporation, in:connectia with.theRalroads in
the Western-States, and Steamboats ntihe Lakes,for, thec
forwarding of pre-paid passengerstrum Bstàn-toteCanaudas
and Western States; and ae now meling aî tiiiroffice inw
BOSTON, and at their.authorised ageaces, pre-paid Certlid-
cataes o Passage as toliaw:- r.. .

From Liverpool to Baon, . . . $18 00 .
" « Albany, N.Y., . . 18 00
" d Bufflo, N.Y. . 22 00

1"1 <C Kingston, C.W., . 22 .50
« .« Columbus . .i. 24 00

fi de Montreal,'' CE.,ina
Vermont and Canada Railroadb, 24 00

" c Toronto, C.W., 23W 
i « Hanilton, C.W., 23 DO

n . < Cleaveland, O., 23 50
" « Sandusky, . - 23 50
te ne Dunkirk, N.Y. . .*22 00
" " Toleda O., .- . . 23
.efl9 Detroit, Mich, . . - 24 00
c ci ' Cincnnati, O., . . 24 00
" «' Chieao, I ., - . 25 00
e d " St. ouis, Mo., -28 00
a c e ilwaukie, Wis., . 25 00

Children uider twelvé years of age at the time of embarka-
tion, five dollars less'than the above; and infants under twelve
menths thirteen dollars less than the above-named prices, ta
Boston or Albany, and other places in proportion';-but we will
not issue a pre-paid certificate forchildren under twelve years of
age, unless acCompanied by a passenger over twelve years,
wh. must be paid for ai thisame time and on the same certi-
ficate.

The above prices embrace a steerace passage from Liver-
pool to Boston, by any of our splendidLine of Packets; pro-
visions at sea according ta the undermentioned dictary sale;
doctor's attendance and medicine on-board when required;
port charges ai Boston, and all expenses of transportation of
passengers and baggage from the ship ai Boston, t the desti-
nation sgreed upon.

Iu addition tu su>' provisions wbich ale.pssstengers muy
thenscves bring, the tellawing q uatities '-utfeas t,nwater
and provisians will be supplied to each steerage passenger of
twelve years otfage and over, every week durnng the passage,
camencing on tIse day of sailing, and nt least three quarti of
,water petday- -

Two s. o Tea; 8 oz. of Sugar; 5 lbs. of Oatmeal; 21 lbs.
Nsvy Breadi; i lb. Wlis Fluai; 2 Lbs. Rice.

Children under hweive year e gt (not including infant),
are iurnished with six pounds of brend stuffs per week, the
usual allowance of water, and half allowance of Tea and
Sugar.1

As saon as our Liverpool House informs us per steamer of
the names of pre-paid passengers embarked, we publish their
nanes in the Boston rPot, and also notily each purchaser of
pre-paid Certificates, eilher directly or through our adents.

On the arrival of any of our ships in the outer hirbor, we
immediately dispatch an agent on board, to jive pre-paid pas-
sengers the necessary instructions regarding their route west-
ward.

Bedding and uiensils for cating and drinking, must be pro-
vided bypassengers;and thosegoingoVtheCanadasorWest-
ern States, muet furni a p eir owu provisions tram Boston.

TRAIN S& Go., ai BOSTON, Lîfors tchose wha take an
interest in lte wefare of Immigrants, that as owners of the
only Liverpool and Boston Lineof Packets, they have deter-
mine, that their Immigration business shall be conduced in
their own nme, on their own responsibility, and by them-
selves or their immediate servants. -. .

In calling public attention to the subjoined list of the 'Ships
which comprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe that
its general reputation as the firat of Americai-Lines. is .eutll-
ciently well known and established. The Thousands of Let-
ters which have been sntit by American Immigrams to their
friends in everypart of Europe, have borne ample- testimony
to the Rapid and Sucecessful passages made by those Ships,
and to the superior Health, Comfort, and Saftey which their
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. M'eny of themu will be re.
cognized as vessels which have gained the very highest char-
acter, by a succession of unusuaîly rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS VHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE -

IEFUL & flíEA CÀTHOIÓ B-KS

TOR GENEDAL CIRCULATION',

Juà Puihedand fo- sle bj the Stubs6%
- E(aconIn xnmrror.)

NEW LTGHTS,.or'LIFE [N GALWA7. ATAuxcS ar
NZw BsraaraTon. By M rJ. SAnJ1 is . »iuu1, 4431
pages, mistin, 2s 6d.

SXTACTS FROM xdnTcrne iO THE PREs

« 't LitE '.•orLifs an Galway, is an oriInal tale by Mrs.
Sadier, ud upon Uie whole the best and msosfinished o ber
powerful ind most' interesting. tales istratian 0t ish' Lis-
tory and Irish character. The New Lights are the converts
ta Protestantism obtained by soup and stir-about, and the storyi
is intended to illustrate what ia called the New Reformation in
thé West of Ireland. The characters are well drawn and
elearl>' marked, and never, save in ber riah and varied, and
wholy unpretendiug conversation, have we ever séen Mrs.
Sadie r toa Sgreat advantage ai l ithe whole plan and con-
duet f bthis story. Tie work ismarked by.genuiie Irish.aim-
plicity and archnes.t, love pf fun and touching pathos, violent
passion and meltiug tenderness of eart, sweetness of temper
supernatural patiébcennd resignation, atrong fath sud a ent
piety. "Mrs. Sadlier là a tiue Iriéhwoman, and bas a mut
wonderfulfacuitycfeompelling us-,eveninspiteoftourselvea,
to love and hoaer ber conntrymen and ceuntrywomen. We
recommend er book mont warmly te all classes oftreaders, but
especially to those who are pretending that Ireland is about to
apostaile frotm the faith. An Irishman is no Irishman when
not a C Rwieu.

< Mrs. Sadlier ia much admired as a writer of tales, snd this
new production ofi her gifted pen wilil ie sought for with avi-
ditv. One ofitsaimsaisto exposethe roseltising efforts made
in Ireland during the laie famine'-Ca/th e Herald. .

« Mrs. Sadlier hascontributed mant interesting volumes, oi-
final nr translated, to the growing atholic Library of Ame>'
ca; but the ast is the iet o all. • * * We cuordially re-

comm end the work te aIL our readers»-American Celt.
"'We have rea ihis work with.greatsatisfaction, and regard

it as one of.Mrs. Sadliet' abest efforts. Tht leature o frish
suf'erings and Irish firmines -is tune to lite. I is a clear and
trac expose et theft aelytiziu system recenti> prsued in
lrelaud, b>'the estfa flîrent atSeup Heuses su hetricks,
te bribe the famnishiug pour front: thei ancient fsith.000
The ürirkisms are correct, and display in the wrter an inti-
macy with .rish character, which is rairely met with in books
u Ireland. The wrk tau -be rend with interest, ,profit and.
pIesure."1-Bpl4im= eCatholie Mirrr.

" This is a.new work rfm the pen of a lady already weli
and most favorably known to the Catholic public throughout
the world speaking the English language, and whose contri-
butions to Cathoeia literature we always welcome with de-]
light."-St. Lons Sheplerd of thte Vallery.

«We welcome the work before us as one which paints with
i-aritie truti-and reflects faiitfully the innermost feelings ofour

people in joy or in sorrow."-New York ihntA Teller.
CCWe are sorry we are unavoidably precluded fromiglvrqg

extracts from this exciting work, which Me hope ta du ua
future occasion, r theomeantime we1earnestiy recommend-
auch« r oui readera wha wieh te enjov a meal itîemary laxur>'
for haitfa dollar, toapply atonce to Mr. Doyle or Mr.a onuxly,
in the Arcade, where the volume i for sale.-T2ronto Mirrr

" Thet qiestion need not now be demanded, < Have we an
atithoress aimoigt usI frin truth,-we have; and one whose
reputation eccupies a more elevated position than the flood of
trashy writerswhose work now inundate our litérature and
are laudèd far beyand their merits by those who should know
better. Mrs. Sadîier has written several weil told tales ; but
we consider the present work the best she lhas producted?
Montreal Transengt. .

-Ai, a description of Irish character and manners, most
iaphia and true ta nature, we cannot but speak in verv hieh

terms'ot <eNew Lights.'. We doubt not that tiis work w-ill
have sn extensive sle..'--Montrea .Pilot.,

<"This tale i. dedicated1 t the People'of Ireland, and iu
wrntten su aspirit of deepseated sympathy for their unfortunate
conditioml. With regard ta is peculiar religious tendencies, we
have no oinion to erres. As a mnerely literary production,
i aili ada new lustre ta the already high rcputatiah et the
gJted anilores. Sume t the delsneatins aregraphie lunîLe

re sd tedialogue throughout la trutIful and dramatic'-ontrea. uu.
«New Lihits" is lu every chapter elegnnt and. readable,

and in severa places rèéinds us af ProfessorWilion's " Lights
sud 'SbsdoWs et Scotch Lifc/' titan wluicb we caniti psy
nefaher autror 'nor authores saIiglier conpli nenrP
Commercial Advertuer.

«"This new work from the Pen of Mrs. Sadlier, will we
doubt net add te the already weil earned reputation that the

lady niay, as the arahoress of severai chiarming Irish tales,
inhicl tie manners and national aharateristicaothrer colin-
trymen are delineated with great power'. and admirable fide-
lity."-Montreal True litness.

«This, the hst produdtion of Mrt. Sadlier's clever pén is
nost "approprintely dedicated to the people ofIreland. It is

withouteception or question, the most felit-itous picture ot
the state o Ireland that -lins been drawn by any artist of the
present da. Ve know of no writer o tIrish romance exeent
poor'Banim,.who bassa lhoroigily comprehended or ionestiv
exposed the real causes et Irish discontent, Wretcltehlness, and
iusubdrdination. * .t If tihe scene were laid in Carolina,
instead o;Conemara,-if- the victims were aecroes nd not of
European complexion-Savages and not ciilised beines-.
Pagans instead of Papists--then indeed might Mrs. Saillier
hope ta eclipsé Mrs. Stowse in Englilsh popinrity, and have
Ler apatheosis proclaimed at Starord House, as it.is the press
of this country wil fling the <'coul shade of silence" over lier
admirable tale."-duo Ceaile Standard. -
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM. B>
the Rev. Pere Collat, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Transiatei
from the French,.by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Fer the use of the Bro.
thers-of the Chrirtian Schoals.

This is onsidered by competent judges as the most comuplete,
and it:the sane lime, the mosntt concise Crtehiem oftheChris
tisn Religion and o tScriptue History that has yet been oliered
te the publie. h isadmirably adapted for aduhîs requîiring In-
struction as well.as or children. The answers are ail so con-
densei that they a-e easi>' committed tu memory; in,) thereis not a single pomit cônnected.with religion, cither of doctrine,
discipline, or.cereinonial, that 'isnot in'v explained.
- We know that this oi.k reqires oniy to Le kuou aIse.
cure forit a ver wide.circulation. In order t place tewrk-
sithin the mach of every persn, we Itavedetérîioct to put
it 'aîîLe folluwing prîtes: 121111a. 440 pages, liaIt baund,
Is 10 n.muslin, 2s(6d; to schools and colleges we will put
them ai $25 per 100.

Tie CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED -in the,
Sacriamenis, Sncrifice, Ceremnies, and Observnnées o theChRh.- B> Wny f uestions unt Auswers. B ythe Mot
Rt-r. Dr. Chiailouer.,' lulusa. flexible zsusîin, la 3d s mualin, or
sheep.binding, 1. 10d.

THINK WELL ON'T; or, Reilections on the Great
Truth of thé Cbliristian Religien, for every day in the month.
By thMost ev. Dr. Challo er; S2mo. musn, i.
NEWMAN'S SERMONS to Mixad Congregations, Se 9<1.

Do. LECTURES ou An2lieanism, . . .a 9d.
WISEMAN'S SERMONS au DEVOTJON ta the

- HOLY . EUCHAR]ST, ta whbich ls addied iris'
Lecture dehivered at Leeds, - .s îu G.

-~Bok whc shût Le badaod lu every' Cahsai Scel:

Brothei-s ai the Chîristian Sèhrols. -

Thrs will supply a want iong eltiby Catholics, suheir chil-
dren-were abhtge ta sturdy geograpliyif ni all, from booku
which.r-èpreseuted the peaple-et every Caîhlia caonîry s ig-.
nprant, superstitlous,.and- revengeful. .i2mo. ai 140 pages,
price oui'ly; an io, 71&6d per dozn; -

D. Se J. SADLIER & Ca.,
. Canner. ot Notre Dame'nnd St. Fi-sucis Xavier

Sitreets, Monti-eal.
Foc Sal b>' H. COSGROVE,34 St. JohnuSreet, Quebtec.

WM.:CUNNINGHAI a utcuccfW]IEm!ilhr
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTSe ToiMlS,. ùd GRAV
STONES.; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE n BUREA
TOPS; PLATE MONLMENE'1; BAPTiSM4J FONTS,
&c, wïshes to inform th Citizens of Montre- ii ve
that onOf thu3-above-mentioîeid articles they miia want wil l
furniind hen af ti luest naterial. and, of t eest wôrkmnan-
ahiand on terma that will adour af noe ozupcri(ou.

.B.-W. C. manufactures thé ao#teéa tSioe, if any rw-
son prefers themn.

A great assortment of White and Colored AARBLiE Vl1
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manulk'rer, Rira
Strcet, near Hinover Terrace..

Prinmed by JofN Grzus; .,for'IePrôkr iore--GEOltm
Ek. CLUK, Edho0r.

o- ý7

B]LLS! ..BELLSt!! BELLSU
THE Subacribers zanufactur eand-keep aFotstaMy unbaail izes cf Churnhb, Factory, Sleamboa:, Ferry, LoeomMi,,Schoal.House and Plantation Bella, with the blenof H-8ningsP

Thiese Héis are made from the best stock, and them
sizejundergo the:aime proceas r manufacturing sCm
Bella., Anexperience cf tharty yeaan;wnlh &tretmayeý
iwnprovent and an entirely new msthac of catsting, eflal4qus ta obtaia thémost melodious tone, combining aléa, notraordinarv vibration,'

Néariy;00 Bèllà have been asi.andjsld from this pt
dery, which is the be' evidence of their .aDperiority Whave 15 Gold and Silver medals ut our office, whih ,
awurded for thel best Bello' tor sonorouaneu andJ.
tone.". We pay particular .ttentien to getting UpPeaorChimes ttd can-refer to thosefurnihed by us. Our estaîg.ment is contigùous to the EBie and Champlain Canaî sRail roads rinintg [n every direction, *hiehebring tus
ýpur hours of New York. 'Cash paId.for oldcopper. o0
taken in Part, yfor.new one,or purchasd outright. TownCiocks, Leve s,.Cmpases. Transits, .Théodolites, ka.,
saleý of superiorworkrnanship. -All commuaieatina, ,,
by mail or othôrWis wil havé iMmédiat attention.

.1.MENEELY'S SONs.
West Troy; N.Y., Feb 1853
HLTCncoCx dCo., Agents, 116 Broadway, New ye

. FLYNN'S CIRCULATIG. -LIBRART,
RÉGIS TR Y OFFWRE,

AND FEMALE SEJVANTS' HOiMF
1 ALEXAIÇDER STREET.

MR. FLYNN respectfullv inforr the Publi, that be hh
OPENED asIRCULAINGLIBRARY, conaining a e.
lection of Boas tram tht bSt Catholie Authors, on H"
Voyages, Traveis, Religion, Biography, and Tales.

To those who, do not possess Libraries of their own, >
Fi.yrN4 Collection of Books will be found t be wel ehocej.and as ho is continually add[ng to his stoek, lie hole. to4favored with a suticient number of subecribers tiMeru ia
continuance.

DOCTOR McTUCKER
BEGS to acquaint his friends that he has returned to Monmj,
Besidence, ST. Maar SrEEr, QUEMEc SUuRBs.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC'LITERATURE
Including Newspapers, Periodical, New Publications, &c.
W. H. l -Agent in Canada for the etropolitan Magaeà,,

which can hocfarwarded by mail to any part of Canada.
W.-H. ls also agent for the TRux WIrNEss for Tocmato a

vieniLy.

JOHN O'FARRELL,•
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Ursehe
Convçnt, near- the Court-Houae.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

' DEVLIN & DORERTY,
A D Y OCATES,

No. 5, Little St. James Street, fontred.

.H. J. LARR1IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 -Little Saint James Street, Montri.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent S*reets,

opposite the old Court-House,
RAS- constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT eENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician ofthe Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor tn the Schooi of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xN HOUSE BLEURY STRERT.

Medicine and Advice ta the Poor (gratis) from 8 io9A. M.
lto 2,and 6 tu 7 P. M.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS PUTY G LINSEED Cil,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREN, WIINSEW IT
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c , &o.

CLARKE & CAREY.
-foue and Sin Pninerus

1i69 Sr. Paul-Street.
Juy 6, I1853. 19S.Pu îel

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MAR;B LE.FACT ORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEINIACE>


